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Disaster in full--cost theory 
The fallowing joint statement was issued by the 

executive committees of the American Association of 
Land-Grant Colleges and State Uni1Jersities and the 
State Universities Association: 

The process 0£ making students pay an increasing 
proportion of the costs of higher education will, if 
continued, be disastrous to American society and to 
1\merican national strength. 

It is based on the theory that higher education 
benefits only the individual and that he should 
therefore pay immediately and directly for its cost- . 
through borrowing if necessary. A corollary of this 
is that colleges and universities should charge full 
cost of education to students. 

This is a false theory. Its adoption-together with 
the corollary of high student charges-will jeopanlize 
seriously our national strength, reduce our standard 
of living, and reverse our entire tradition of equal 
opportunity in life for your young people. 

The primary beneficiary of higher education is 
society. It is true that great economic and other bene
fits clo accrue to the individual, and it is the respon
sibility of the individual to help pay for the education 
of others on this account-through taxation and 
through voluntary support of colleges ancl universities, 
in accordance with the benefits received. 

But even from the narrowest economic standpoints 
a general responsibility rests on society to finance 
higher education. The businessman who has things 
to sell is a beneficiary whether he attends college or 
not, or whether his children do or not. Higher pro
ductivity and higher incomes make better customers 
for business. 

Every phase of our national strength in world com
petition with totalitarian ideologies depend ultimately 
on the quality and number of young people who 
receive advanced education in our colleges and uni
versities. The Russians recognized this and have made 
higher education absolutely free of cost to the stu
dent. We have recognized it as a principle and have 
developed the finest educational system in the world 
both in quality and numbers. 

In science and engineering-critical factors in to
day's world-our colleges and universities have been 
for many years and are now graduating more trained 
young people in proportion to population than any 
country in the world, including Russia. The Russians 
have recently exceeded us in total numbers of sci
entists and engineers graduating from their univer
sities. This is solely because they have more young 
people than we have. 

Are we now to abandon the principle of social 
responsibility for higher education which has put it 
and kept us at least relatively ahead, turn back the 
calendar a century or more, make the amount of 
money the individual has or is willing to borrow the 

sole determinant of our supply of trained scientists
for example? This is what the extremists- and there 
are many of them-are proposing. 

Those who are less extreme but still generally com
mitted to the principle of rising tuition costs as an 
educational "good" advocate a widespread system of 
scholarships as an offset to high costs of college and 
university education. Since the American college stu
dent already pays more of the cost of his education 
than students in any country of the world, it is 
certainly true that more scholarship opportunities 
are needed. 

But the financing by scholarships of the "quantity 
of quality" educational opportunities neeclecl to assure 
the future of this country will require both vast sums 
of money and a fantastic amount of adminhtrntive 
machinery. 

If charges to students are kept low through public 
and private financing of educational institutions, mos!: 
able students will find a way to go to college, as they 
do today. If charges are pushed up and up the vast 
majority of students will require individual financial 
aid of some sort-or they will not: attend college. 

The principle lhat the provision of quality edu
cational opportunities at low cost provides the best 
fundamental means of making higher education wide
ly available has been widely demonstrated. In general, 
those states which have made ancl are making the 
greatest publicly-financed effort for higher education 
are those with the highest percentage of able young 
people in college. Some of our northeastern states 
have very poor records in this regard. 

Our Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities 
were established to provide substantial equality of 
educational opportunity of the highest quality at the 
college level throughout the nation. 

The quality of their educational offerings is beyond 
dispute. Substantially more than half of all doctoral 
degrees in all fields in the United States are awarded 
by the 93 Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities 
represented in our two Associations, though they en
roll only about 27 per cent of the U. S. student body. 

A recent survey showed that the state universities 
outrank any other group or type of institutions in the 
United States other than the handful of members of 
the "Ivy League" in the ratio of their alumni in Who's 
T!J!ho in America-one index of the quality of their 
education. · 

Since there is little carrel a tion between intellectual 
ability of the student and family income, the Ameri
can public college or university must not become a 
device to reverse our historic trend away from a class 
society. \,Ve should continue to open wider doors of 
opportunity for students of genuine ability without 
regard to income status. 

1f we clo less than this, we will betray our youth and 
our nation in a time of greatest need. 
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"Low-cost public higher education has been in itself 
the most generous and productive program of' scholarships 

devised for large numbers by any nation." 

The !I'.\ lllembers of Lhe American AssociaLion of Land 
GranL Colleges and Slate Universities and Lhe SU1Le 
Universities AssociaLion en roll apprnximately 27 per 
cent of all co llege sLudents in the country, yet: 

1 . .Fony-live per cent or Lhe n1 embcrs of Lhe NaLion
al Academy or Sciences earned one or more degrees 
from tlwse !J:l i nsti lll tions. (The Na t.io~1a I Aca demy 
iuviLes to membership only the most distinguished or 
scientists in Lhe United Stales.) 

2. or the :\!i li ving American Nobel Prize winners 
who r!'ceived their educaLion in the UniLed Slates, 
l!} (or more than r,o per c:cnt.) ea rned degrees from 
state 11ni,·e rsities and land gralll instiLuLions. (The 
quality or their faculLics is r-cvealcd in pal'L by Lhc 
fact that 1.1 oul ol' /\O Nobel Prize winners teaching in 
Amerirn n C"olleges and universiLies are at member 
ins Li tut ions .) 

:\· Of tlH' 111en1hers of the U. S. Congress who hold 
college and universi ty deg-recs, :,!) per c:ent. of Llwse 
.in the Senate and ,t<i per c:enl o[ those in the House 
of Representatives earned one or more degrees from 

slate universities and/ or land grant. insLiL11t.ions. 
,J. AL General Electric, ,17 per cenl or all personnel 

with co.llcge degrees attended stale universities and 
land grant. institutions. And !\!I per cent: or the col
lege graduates on the Genera l Motors staff are from 
these insli tu I.ions. 

r,. Forty-one per cent of the degrees held by ex
ern ti ves ol' Lhe 100 largest non-financial corporations 
,vere earned at slate universities and land grant in
stit:ulions. (An additional four per cent were earned 
at non-member public institut ions and two per cent: at 
foreign colleges.) 

I 11 1 !l:,7·r,H, the 93 institut ions granted tio,233 
bache lors degrees; !i,r,1;\ masters degrees ancl 2,270 
doc:tora tes i 11 the com bi ncd fields of engineering, 
mathematics and the sciences-about ,Jtl per cent of 
the total granted in these fields by all co lleges and 
11ni.versiLies in the United Stales. With only 27 per 
cent ol' all college students, these institutions con
ferred Ml per cent of all doctoratt:s, !\9 per cenL of tiic 
masters and ;\2 per cent of bachelors and professional 
degrees. 
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John Maccallum, '55, who commutes from the United States to his native England to run for Pm'liament 
uses jJony and cart during campaign. His wife, the former Judy Wilenshy, '58, is seated at left. 

Running for Parliament 

from St. Louis Post-Dispatch Everyday Magazine. 
Reprinted by permission. 

Just three weeks ago I returned from my first trip to 
England. People ask what's interesting there, expect
ing a comment on countryside or fog. They are sur
prised by my answer, "The general election." 

But then, my British husband was running for 
Parliament. He first ran in 1955, but I wasn't with 
him then. In fact, I didn't even know him. We met 
two years ago as students at the University of Missouri 
and were married last March. Since then we've been 
living in Cincinnati, 0., where John writes for the 
Farm Quarterly Magazine. 

Luckily, his etlitor is an understanding man. He 
hired John knowing he would leave for England 
whenever Prime Minister MacMillan called an 

By Judy Wilensky 

election. MacMillan was not so understanding. He 
picked the Farm Quarterly's busiest season to an
nounce the general election. The editor took a doleful 
look at the stack of work on .John's desk but still 
mustered a cheery "Bon Voyage." 

Off we went by airplane from New York. Jane Rus
sell was on the same plane and, alas, the photog
raphers at London Airport were waiting for her, 
not for my husband. 

I spent much o( our travel time speculating on 
what was to come. I knew little about the English but 
was sure of two things-the people would be less 
friendly than in America and the election far less 
noisy. I was proven wrong on both counts. 

We reached my husband's constituency-the largest 
fishing port in Lhe world-on a colcl afternoon, the 
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damp, English, influenza kind of cold. The president 
o[ Lhe East Hull Liberal Associalion met us at the 
station and look us to Liberal party headquarters. I 
dicln'l think it strange that he drove an automobile 
until l saw 1he number of' people on bicycles. 

East Hull Liberal patty hea clt1uarters was centrally 
loc:at.ecl i11 the dining-room or Lhc home of our election 
agent (campaign l!lanager) . The Conservative and 
Labor panies have st.atelier headquarters, for at 
presenl the Liberals are a minority party with minor
ity funds. 

\ 1Vhen we arrived Lhe dining room was teeming with 
people rushing about with paintbrushes, posters and 
slacks of' mail. 111 one corner a pot of tea was brewing. 
In another a ii-year-old sat gazing in bewilclennent at 
the goings-on. Soon we were ri.1shing, too, and we 
didn'L stop ulllil the campaign was over three weeks 
la I.er. 

E\'crywhcrc we went, people were friendly, even 
Lhough they wcrcn'l always Liberal. One afLernoon I 
trietl to rent a bicyc:lc so l could tour my husband's 
cons I it ucncy while he was at. campaign meetings. T had 
trnulJlc li11cli11g a bicycle store, so I went inside a 
clothing shop and asked t.hc salesman for directions . 

When he found out why I ncedcll a bicycle, he 
said: "My wire has one whirh she never uses. You're 
welcome t.o borrow it for the campaign-even though 
we're staunch Conservatives." 

I'm afniicl the people on our side were sometimes ;1 
little too frie11dly. Several election ballots cast for 
.John were declared "ineligible," because scrawled 
across them were such encouragements as "Go to it, 
pall" 

.Except for the opposing candidates, most people in 
Hull were quite amiable. The campaign was a bitter 
one all over the country, and some of the words 
u ttercd were not in the tradition of English politeness. 

Jo Grirnmoncl, leader of the Liberal party, said the 

.f ohn and .fudy smile from camj1aign cart decorated 
with slogans ond used to attract voters during rush 
lwur in Hull, England. 

Tories (Conservatives) were scared and "a scared 
Tory is a dangerous beast." He referred to one Con
servative brochure as a "horror comic:." 

Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery went so far 
as to declare that anyone who voted Labor was 
" banny and should be locked up in a lunatic asylum." 
He made a public apology the next day. 

If the harsh words were reminiscent o[ American 
elections, so were Lhe campaign gimmicks. A Tory 
candidate in Leeds gave children balloons labeled, 
"Vole Conservative.' ' Grimmond toured Britain in ,t 

he I icoptcr. 
As for us, we rentctl a pony and earl. and drove 

down the busiest street in Hull dlll'ing the 5 o'clock 
rush. The cart bore such signs as "MacCallum \!\Tim 
the Gallup Poll" and "No 'Hitch' to Liberal Policy." 
Even the pony got into the act. A sign on his bridle 
anHoum:cll him as "Another Liberal." 

Down the road we jogged, my hushanll blasting
forth on his loudspeaker with appeals to "Get rid o[ 
romls lit only for a horse and cart." Some people 
smiled, some waved, some jeered. But everyone looked. 

Even without a horse and cart, we were always the 
main attraction o[ the day to the children. The 
minute we turned on Lhe loudspeaker in our ec1r, they 
appcarell 1nagical1y frnm nowhere and. followed us 
down the street. H we smiled and handed them 
campaign leaflets, Lh ey were our fric mls for life. Or 
at least until another candidate came along wiLh 
smiles and leaflets. 

These leaflets became quite a problem .' One day 
we found ourselves su1-rmnHled by an unruly swarm 
of children yelling, "Mrs., Mrs., I want leaflet!" They 
began to pllSh and shove each other, and soon they 
were tearing the lea/lets from my hand. 

When there were just a few children on hand, they 
usua]]y were quite well-mannered. Several came to our 

Continued on Page 15 

The MacCallums arc greeted by head of the East 
Hull Liberal Association. In this country .John is as
sociate editor of the Farm Quarterly. 



· "" Tau...:..un·iversity photograj,her. 



Chapel 
on the 

Campus 

A new structure adding to the beauty of the Univer
sity campus is the A. P. Green Chapel, a quiet little 
spiritual haven which was formally dedicated on 
October 1 1. The Chapel, standing in the shadow of 
Memorial Tower, which it adjoins, was made possible 
by gifts totaling .$85,000 from the Allen P . anc.l 
.Josephine B. Green Foundation of Mexico, Mo., in 
honor of the former Mexico couple by whom the 
Foundation was established. 

Mr. and Mrs. Green devoted a great deal of their 
time and large sums of money advancing the spiritual 
welfare of society. They were also deeply interested in 
education; during their lifetime they gave liberally to 
scholastic institutions, including the University, 
especially in the form of scholarships, fellowships and 
research grants. Mr. Green died June g, 1956 at the 
age of Bo, and Mrs. Green died March 26, 1957. 

Mr. Green, a graduate of the University's School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, served on the Governor's 
Board of Visitors of the University for eight years, 
much of that time as chairman. He worked con
stantly for support of a progressive program for the 
University, and was one of the first to advocate a 
State Building Bond Issue to finance construction. 

'/'1111-l l 11i.wrsily j1ho/.ogrnjJ/wr . 

In 1910 he bought a small fire brick plant in Mexico 
and built it into a multi-million-dollar firm with 
branches all over the world. 

University President Elmer Ellis said that "We arc 
indeed proud that the A. P. Green Chapel can take 
its place here with the fine new buildings on the 
campus for which Mr. Green worked so hard and so 
faithfully. Our deep regret is that he did not live to 
see the full fruition of his magnificent labors." 

Presi.dent Ellis presided at the dedication cere
monies. Lewis Webster .Jones of New York, president 
of the National Conference of Christians and .Jews, 
gave the dedication address. Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, 
clean of the School of Mines and Metallurgy, gave a 
brief biographical eulogy of Mr. and Mrs. Green. 
Allen L. Oliver, a Cape Girardeau ~tttorney and 
former member of the Board of Visitors, recalled Mr. 

. Green's service on the board. The invocation and 
benediction were pronounced by Seth W. Slaughter, 
dean emeritus of the Missouri School of Religion. 

Among the special guests at the dedication were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert .S. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bond, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Staley. 

Continued on page 16 
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Floyd C. Shoemaker, from a painting 
by Daniel J\forM orris. 

Shoeinalrer to retire 
from post in May 
When Floyd C. Shoemaker announce'.i that he would 
retire next May after forty-five years as Secretary of 
the State Historical Society of Missouri, the news
papers were quick to pay tribute to his long service 
ancl to point up its significance. As the St. Louis 
Globe-Dernocrat said editorially, "There has been no 
more ardent chronicler of Missouri's colorful history 
than Floyd C. Shoemaker, who, near his seventy
fourth bir thclay, has announced his imminent retire
ment. ... His devotion to the Society and his intense 
interest in acquainting Missourians and the nation 
with the details of our early growth and develop
ment have built the organization into the largest of 
its kincl in the United States .... Floyd Shoemaker, 
a gentle, scholarly man, has earned Missouri's 
undying gratitude." And the Quincy (Ill.) Herald
Whig editorial, "A Salute to Mr. Missouri," stated 
in part: "Floyd Shoemaker has made a tremen
dous contribution to his nation, and particularly Mis
souri. As directing genius of the nation's largest his
torical society and head of the best-ecli tecl historical 

journal in the nation, he has developed in thousands 
of persons an appreciation for history. In so doing, he 
has helped the cause of better and more intelligent 
citizenship, for those who understand the course ol 
history are better able to cope with current problems 
and to build for the future." 

When Mr. Shoemaker turns over the duties of 
secretary to his successor, Richard S. :Brownlee, he 
will close an outstanding· career as the driving force 
of an important era in the historical archives of the 
State. It was an era in which, through the efforts of 
Mr. Shoemaker, the full significance of' Missouri's 
historic role in the development of the Nation became 
widely-recognized-and in which something was done 
about it. It was a period during which uuder Mr. 
Shoemaker's direction Missouri's historical records 
were for the first time extensively and systematically 
collected, organized, catalogued, and made easily avail
nble to historians and the public. 

The extent of Shoemaker's contribution to Missomi 
historiana is attested by the almost mom,mcntal col
lection of books, pamphlets, newspapers and maga
zines, manuscripts, letters, maps, reports, historical 
art, microfilms and innumerable other records pre
served in the Society's quarters in the University o[ 
Missouri General Library Builtling. l\il ore tha II a mil
lion subjects arc listed in the card index. 

Further, since he became Secretary and Librarian 
of the Society on May 5, 1!)15, I.he organization has 
grown from 1350 members to the September 1 total of 
11,313 adult paid members, 1,832 of whom live out
side of Missouri in the 49 other sl.a tes or in 1 1 foreign 
countries. 

The State Historical Society, foundctl in 1 898, is 
and has been since 1 937 the largest state historical 
society in membership in the Unitecl States. Six years 
after Mr. Shoemaker became secretary the Society had 
risen from sixteenth place Lo second place in mem
bers, holding that rank until it attained first place. It 
now has twice as many members as any other slate 
society. 

The Society's quarterly magazine, the Missouri 
Historical Review, which he- has edited since 1915, 
has the largest circulation of any state historical 
society magazine. 

As clean of state historical society secretaries, 
historian, and editor, Mr. Shoemaker has been ac
corded numerous honors for his achievements in col
lecting, documenting, and preserving Missouri's his
torical records. One of them, given him some years 
ago, is the title "Mr. Missouri." Another was the 
official recognition by the Missouri State Senate of 
"his scholarship, his wide knowledge of Missouri and 
its history, and his outstanding achievement in mak
ing the State Historical Society of Missouri one of the 
best of its kind in the country," in a resolution unan
animously passed in 1955. 

He holds two honorary doctorates: one is from his 
alma mater, the University of Missouri, the other 
from Central College, Fayette. In 1941 he was 
awarded the Chester C. Wells Memorial Key of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalism fraternity; he is 
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one of only two Missourians to hold the honor, ac
corded to fewer than 50 persons in all. 

Mr. Shoemaker has been connected with the State 
Historical Society for nearly fifty years, having served 
as assistant secretary and librarian from 1 g Io to 1915. 
Previous! y he was an assistant professor in political 
science and public law at the University of Missouri, 
1909-11, and a teacher of history and Latin at Galla
tin (Mo.) High School in 1909. ln addition to his 
honorary degrees, he has a degree o[ Bachelor of 
Pedagogy from Kirksville State Normal School, now 
Northeast Missouri State Teachers College (1906), 
and an A.H. (1909) and A.M. (1~p 1) from the Uni
versity here. 

Mr. Shoemaker's master's thesis was "Missouri's 
First: Constitution, 1820." Since then he has become 
the author or editor of 92 pu blishecl historical and 
documentary volumes, of which all but seven were 
published by the State Historical Society; in adtlition 
he is author of 25 biennial reports of the Society. 

The earliest of his published works is Missouri's 
Struggle for Statehood, 1804-1821, on which, in his 
twenties, he spent five years of research aml work, 
and which is still considered definitive on the subject. 
The five-volume general history o[ the State, ti tlecl 
Missouri and Missourians, of which Mr. Shoemaker 
is author of two volumes, has been praised by Fortune 
magazine as the most complete state history ever 
published. He edited Missouri. Day by Day, a two
volume handbook of Missouri history. A four-volume 
work he edited, Ozark Folk Songs, was called by the 
.Journal of American Folklore "the most compre
hensive ever planned for any single region." Since 
February, 1925, the secretary has been editing and 
issuing "This \I\Teek in Missouri History," a weekly 
historical release for Missouri newspapers. 

Although a native of Florida-he was born in Kiss
immee in 1886, Mr. Shoemaker's boyhood was spent 
in Bucklin, Mo., where his father served as mayor for 
several terms ancl as justice of the peace for 50 years. 
The family had a large library and his parents, avid 
readers, encouraged him to read extensively. He 
also played the violin well, and his early interests 
were turned toward music. He still plays the violin 
and the guitar for personal enjoyment. Money earned 
by playing the violin at dances and by raising· fruits 
and vegetables, added to financial help from his 
father, enabled him to continue his education until 
he received his A.H. degree. 

Mr. Shoemaker is active in numerous organizations 
in the field of history. They include the American 
Historical Association; Arkansas Folklore Society; As
sociation of American Archivists; Historic Hermann, 
Inc.; Mark Twain Association of America; Mississippi 
Valley Historical Association; Missouri Historical 
Society, St. Louis; Missouri Library Association; Mis
souri Press Association; Missouri Writers' Guild; 
Society of American Historians; American Associ
ation for State and Local History; State Historical 
Society of Oklahoma; and Texas State Historical 
Association. He is a Phi Beta Kappa, to which he was 
elected as a student. 

Brownlee is successor 
\!\Then "Mr. Missouri'' steps down next May, his place 
as Secretary of the State Historical Society will be 
taken by a young etlucator, historian and author, Dr. 
R.icharcl S. Brownlee of Columbia. 

"Few pernons would be so ideally prepared, in all 
respects, to conduct the program of the State His
torical Society of Missouri as is Dr. Brownlee," said 
L. M. White of Mexico, chairman of the Finance 
Committee of the Board of Trustees of the Society. 
"He has a family background reaching back for five 
generalions in Missouri, and his education and train
ing· have been directly in the field of Missouri history." 

Dr. Brownlee, author ol' a recenLly published hook, 
Grey Ghosts of llw Confedenuy, is a native of Brook
field, Mo. and holds four degrees From the University, 
where he is assistant: professor or history. 1n addition 
to Gi·ey Ghosts, which was a Civil War Book Club 
selection in 1959, Dr. Brownlee has published numer
ous arLicles and reviews in both Missouri bisLory and 
Missouri archaeology. 

After receiving A.H. and B.J. degrees, Brownlee had 
live years of war service before returning to the Uni
versity to enter the Grnduate School. He wrote his 
master's and cloctoral dissertations on Missouri his
tory. In 1950, Brownlee became Assistant Director nf 
the Aclll It Education and Extension Service (now the 
Division of Continuing- Education). Since then he has 
been in charge o[ the extension class program which, 
under his direction, has offered about Hoo University 
courses in 73 Missouri counties with an annual Leach
ing staff of from 75 to 100 instrnclors. 

He has at times assisted the Dircc:LOr, Dr. Amos J. 
Snide,-, in the Conference ancl Institute Program, anti 
has taught the course in Missouri History in several 
towns in the sta tc. 

Dr. Brownlee is married and has two children. 

Richard S. lfrownlce 
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1909 
Football 
Reunion 

Honored at half-tirne_, from 
left: A lien B. Wilder, Proctor Thmnson, 
Frank Thacher, W. Fl. Saunders, C. A. Rockwood 
(cheerleader), .fames E. Pixlee, Edmond W. Knobel, Arthur 
Idler, D. E. Hill, Dr. Grant Hastings, Eugene Hall, Theodor<: 
Hackney, Dorsett V. (;rrt11es, Hemy H'. Crain,(;, Aubrey Akx1111rfor. 

We're inclined to use superlatives in describing class 
reunions because we all enjoy them so much; but the 
consensus in the Alumni Office was that the 1909 
football reunion was truly "the best ever." 

We're prepared to defend that statement to all 
those who have had fine reunions on the old campus. 
Part of the success has to go to the fame of the 
returnees, the undefeated "Roper Team" of 1 909. 
The press was willing, in fact anxious, to publicize 
this event to the fullest. The reunion was front page 
news in Columbia for three straight days; and there 
was comparable coverage in the metropolitan dailies. 
All this added to both the fun and the excitement. 
Then there was the wonderful participation in this 
event with nine of the eleven living lettermen and 
seventeen of the twenty-one invited returning for the 
big event. Distance meant nothing to these men; they 
came from Seattle, Fort Worth, St. Petersburg and all 
points in between. Only illness prevented those few 
who didn't make it. Finally, there was the wonderful 
time enjoyed by all who did come. It's not unusual 
for reunion guests to have a good time, but these 
"boys" outdid all their predecessors. 

The advance work for this eminently successful 
reunion began a full year before with a trip to the 
campus by 1909 guard and 1910 captain Frank 
Thacher last November to plan this get-together. 
Frank was back in March to meet with Co-chairman 
Gene Hall and a representative of the Alumni Office. 
In between time he had called on many of the men 
in person to urge them to come. In Columbia Gene 
Hall planned the myriad details necessary to a sue-

cessful reunion. The culmination of their work ancl 
their only reward was this wonderful affair. 

It began with a reception ancl a dinner al Lhc 
Daniel Boone Hotel on October 24. Jean Macldcn o[ 
the Alumni Office presided at the dinner, inLrncl.uc:ecl 
the team and guests, read a resume or their memo
rable year garnered from a file of 1909 newspapers, 
and distributed golcl medals as a tribute from the 
Alumni Association. Highlights of the program in
cluclecl an address by Dr. Timothy Hays (Al11mn11s 
editor Jack Taylor) and special music by Mrs. Kopines 
and Mrs. Cundiff of Boonville. 

After the program the young and uni.Liated 
expected these senior citizens to turn in early, but 
the "old-timers" party was still going on at: a late hour. 

Next morning they showed up (on time) for a 
tour of their campus with Alumni Secretary Bus 
Entsminger to see the considerable changes that had
taken place since they left here. They were an alert 
and interested audience. 

Next on the agenda was an appearance as Guests of 
Honor at the annual M Men's Homecoming Lunch
eon. The og team sat at the head table and were in
troduced to the 100-plus M Men in attendance, who 
warmly received them. 

Special buses took them to the Nebraska game, 
where they sat in midfield boxes and were introducecl 
over the loudspeaker as a feature of the Homecoming 
halftime show. 

It would be hard to imagine more fun and fellow
ship than these men had in their two-day return to 
the scene of their gridiron triumphs of half a century 
ago. 
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Tigers hang in there, 
sniffing orange blossoms 

In getting ready to sally forth on this month's foot
ball story, it was interesting to take a look at last 
month's handiwork and see where we had hit and 
where we had missed. 

Let's look at the hits first. Last month we ob
served, "In September we said that the Tigers could 
have a good year and stiJl play only .5oc; football. 
After the first four games, this was certainly true." It's 
still true . Then we had played four good ones and 
we were two and two; now we've played eight good 
ones and we're four and four. 

We've continued. to talk, rather faintly at times, 
about an Orange Bowl. \!\Te were still in the rnnning 
when this was written; and though Iowa State, Kansas 
and Colorado are one win ahead of us at this time, 
there is still the possibility that the clincher will be 
at Lawrence on November 2 1. 

All-out effort has characterized this year's team and 
has shown no letup even in the lost causes; the boys 
continue to play as if the possibility of an Orange 
Bowl trip is not too remote. 

In the past we've lauded the play o[ the interior 
linemen, and we'd like to take this chance to sing 
that song again. In every game and in the most recent 
one against the Air Force, these oft-forgotten men 
have been magnificent. 

Most evident among the misses have been the re
surgence of the aerial game which we had all but 

written off last time. l n the last two games the over
head game in general and quarterback Phil Snowden 
in particular have been back up Lo last season's 
standard of excellence. 

The one that really hurls, though, is the complete 
overlooking· of Colorado as we listccl four of the six 
future opponents as I.cams to he reckoned with. 

Here's the way the last four have looked t.o us: Our 
23-0 loss to Oklahoma was a case of a pretty tougb 
defense ancl a sputtering offense against a team which 
has since been beaten by Nebraska, but one which is 
cap;1blc of heating anyone in the country. (Yes, l'd 
bet on them against NorthwcsltT11, sans foocl poison
ing on the right day.) Our defense held them scoreless 
for the first 2,J minutes as the Tigers stopped All
American fullback candidate Prentice Gault almost i11 
his tracks (only ,rn yards in the whole game), but our 
first of three errant passes set up their first score. 
They added a field goal and two more touchdowns as 
they wore us a little slick in the second half. The big 
brca k in the second h:1H came with us trailing 9-0 
when the officials short-changed us ont o[ a crucial 
down al Lbc beginning of the final quarter. This 
error, which cost us fi [teen yards [or protesting, also 
cost a chance to keep a drive moving and forced us 
to kick to Oklahoma. 

Against Nebraska in I.he Homecoming game the 
next week, the Tigers played a good defense g;11nc 

Players and co11tl1es 
are all smiles as 
victory over A i'.r Forn: 
nears. Head Coach Dan 
De11ine and Assistr111l 
Coach Doug Tifl eaver, 
just before Tigers 
carried them 
off the field. 
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against a tough team. Our coaching staff called it a 
helter effort than either the Michigan or Iowa State 
wins. We scored on a 31 yard field goal by Eddie 
Mehrer after a drive on the opening kickoff had been 
stalled. It stayed that way until the second half kick
off when nifty Mel West sped 86 yards to set up Bob 
Haas's one yard six point plunge. Our defense con
trolled the game just as surely as Oklahoma's hacl the 
week before, and it was hard for us to believe that the 
Cornhuskers had taken the Big Reel into camp the 
next week. 

The most bitter, in fact, the only bitter disappoint
ment of the season came the next week when a fired
up crew of Colorado sophomores gave us a taste of 
our Michigan medicine as the underdogs rose up to 
great heights with two touchdowns and three extra 
points to change a 20-6 fourth quarter deficit to an 
exciting 21-20 win. ,,\Te had 19 fint downs to 15 and 
324 yards gained to 2'14, but they pay off on points. 
Once again it was the case of a great passer confound
ing the Tigers' secondary defense. This performance 
along with the defensive ability to keep top threat 
Mel West compktely bottled up except for one 10 

yard touchdown run were the story as the Buffs 
stormed back for a major upset. 

On November 7 it was the Tigers' turn to howl, as 
they climbed from the depths to the heights on the 
strength of their third shutout, an important 13-0 

whitewashing of a favored Air Force Academy team. 
This was the team that had lost only one of their last 
17, that had played in the Cotton Bowl this year, that 
had outgained both Army and U.C.L.A. on the 
grournl during the previous two weeks, and most im
portant of all this was a team with another super 
passer, All-American prospect Richie Mayo who had 
completed 51 '.Yo of his passes for 611 yards prior to 
our game. 

Giving strength to the olcl saw that the big ones arc 
won up front was the tremendous play of our line. 
The Tigers had the Falcon forwards for lunch. They 
whipped them convincingly both offensively and 
defensively. At times we had the audacity to march 
against them using nothing but quarterback sneaks, 
and making first downs when we were ostensibly kill
ing the clock. And though Mayo hit 18 of his 36 
passes, many of them were for no or only short yard
age. He was visibly shaken by our great rush in the 
second half and admitted afterwards that it was the 
toughest he had experienced. Great line play by Encl 
Russ Sloan, Tackle Bucky ·wegener, Center Tom 
Swaney and the rest of our dirty shirts was the key 
to this one. Even the continued improvement of 
quarterback Phil Snowden, the top individual effort 
by halfback Norris Stephenson and the dead game 11 

yard touchdown run of Donnie Smith on an injured 
leg, had to take a back scat to the big guys up front. 

Next it's Kansas State in one of those dangerous 
ones you should win, but you sometimes look past 
and trip on. Then the bell ringer with Kansas at 
Lawrence and the long wait to see who the Orange 
Bowl committee picks in this crazy, mixed up and 
continually better-balanced league. JEAN MADDEN. 

Homecoming success 
was no accident 

Nancy Becker, I959 H01necrnn£ng 
q_ueen (seated) and her party call un 
Attorney General John M. Dalton (lefl). 
0 thers in groujJ are Denny Zam br'.rlrm., 
Leon Boothe, and tlw (!_uccn's 11/lr:n drmls, 
]an Stunc and }Yfarllw Frecr11a11. 

As you'll read elsewhere in this magazine, the Univer
sity of Missouri beat the University of Nebraska in the 
Homecoming football game 011 Oc:Lohcr !! ,j . This, in 
many people's minds, meant that we had had a suc
cessful Homecoming. This game added a lot: it was 
the icing on the cake; but Homecoming is a many
splendored thing, ancl this game was but a part of it. 

A student Homecoming Committee of twelve and 
a faculty advisory committee of seven hegan working 
on Homecoming .1959 within days of the opening ol 
school this fall. The job is particularly tough in the 
odd-numbered years when we play Nebraska in mid
season rather than K. U. at the end or the season. 

Student Homecoming· Chairman Leon Boothe 
picked excellent sub-chairmen, ancl they in turn 
picked fine committees. The total number of students 
involved was way up in three figures. 

Kathy Juen and her fifty helpers handled Alumni 
Registration and signed up the highest number of 
registrants ever. Mike Silver fought the tough battle 
of convincing organizations that they should enter 
floats in the parade as well as house decorations, and 
he did it well as those of you who saw the parade will 
attest. Sharon Nodiff and her committee had charge 
of the House Decorations, and they were up to their 
usual high standard. Tom Hoberock's committee was 
in charge of the mechanics of getting a Homecoming 
Queen elected; and Queen Nancy Becker, who 
doubled in brass as Vice-Chairman of Homecoming, 
was a fine tribute to their work. 

Straight A student Lari-le Leaver and her large 
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commitLec hac\ the logistical problem of feeding and 
the practical problem of entertaining thousands of 
students at the hig Friday night pep ralJy, now known 
as Romp, Stomp and Chomp. Young Bob Samuels put 
t.he cap on a successful day with the traditional 
Homecmning Dance, which, this year, Jeatured the 
music of Billy Mays Hanel and a record turnout of 
st:udents. Army veteran Lloyd Hollrah demonstrated 
that he had learned something about. leadership as 
he led his men in a frontal assault on the downtown 
merchants. He captmed more participation in this 
dilfi.rnlt phase o[ Homernming than many believed 
possible. Denny Za111berlan planned ancl arranged 
t.he trip which took the Homecoming Queen all([ her 
atlendants, Martha Freeman ancl Jan Stcllle, Lo the 
Tv[ayor's ollice, to the Governor's o!lice and 1.0 eleven 
radio aud television shows as well as two special 
luncheons and two dinners in Sl. Louis, .Jefferson City, 
aml Kansas City. The alumni clubs spared no energy 

or expense in making this a truly memorable experi
ence for the girls. Gwynn Howard had the tremendous 
task of co-ordinating the publicity for all this, and 
he did a remarkable job. The only veteran on the 
squad was Tony Beckemeyer, who handled the 
Queen's trip last year and took over the very im
portant responsibility o[ handling the carefully timetl 
ancl wonderfully executed halftime show. All in all, 
a job well done by a fine bunch or students. 

Other events which highlighted the big weekend 
were the 1909 football reunion and the annual M 
Men's Luncheon which arc treated at length else
where, special reunions of the 1 !J;l!i and 1950 classes 
which were well attended and apparently successful, 
reunion breakfasts for the Honorary Societies, and 
special Open Houses, Coffee Hours ancl Reunions at 
the B&:PA School, the .Journalism School, the Medical 
School, The Law School, and the Women's Gym
nasium. 

Governor James T. Blair, ]r. receives a visit from Homecoming 
Queen Nancy Becker, who jJresenls him a music-box-lighter 
as a Mizzou souvenir. Looking on are the Queen's 
attendants, Martha Freeman and Jan Stone 
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Alumni 
Return 

Numerous alumni reLUrnecl at Homecoming [or reunion activities o[ the ';15 
and '50 classes as registrations reached a new high. Two couples arc shown above 
visiting at the Read Hall coffee hour. They arc Virginia and James R. J ac:kson, 
'50, Kansas City, and Pon Reece, '"18 and Sue Harris Reece, '50, SL .Louis. 

Busy schedule for alun1ni in St. Louis area 
The University of Missouri Alumni Association of 
St. Louis has completed plans for several major events 
for the 1959"60 season. According to .Jack Frier, presi" 
dent, and the Board of Governors, heavy attendance 
is expected for the events inasmuch as the St. Louis 
area now has an all-time high in membership, with 
more than 700 persons active dues"paying members. 

The annual banquet, honoring the College of 
Agriculture, is set for \,Veclnestlay, December 2 at the 
La Chateau Restaurant, 10405 Clayton Road, begin
ning at 6: 30 p.m. Speakers include President Elmer 
Ellis, and Dr. Albert J. Dyer, and Coach Dan Devine. 
Arthur .J. Gill is chairman of the banquet committee, 
whose members are Dan Foster, Janet Cer[, Campbell 
Alexander and Marshall Harris. 

A combination dinner and basketball party is 
planned for Saturday, February 27. This will include 
a buffet supper al Garavelli's Restaurant, 3cH De 
Balivere, and reserved seats in a special M. U. section 
at a St. Louis Hawks game. 

A family picnic, including swimming, games, and 
a barbeque is planned for Saturday, .June 11, begin
ning at noon at Green Acres in Fenton, Mo. 

Guy Turner, chairman of the membership com
mittee, will open a new membership drive on Febru
ary 1. The regular February Board of Governors 
meeting will be open to all members of the associ
ation for their support. 

George Stemmler, Jr. and Larry Bartram, co"chair
men of the publicity committee, are preparing a 

pictorial brochure illustrating classroom and campus 
life at the University. The brochure is to he published 
in the early spring ancl sent to all high schools in the 
state as an aid to prospective University sluclents. 

John Stahl, Achievement: Fune! committee chair
man, reports the annual giving by inclivicluals in 
the St. Louis area in the first ten months this year is 
approximately double that of the previous eighteen 
months. 

New post for Boucher 
Harold Boucher, for the past fourteen years manag
ing editor of the American Hampshire Herclsman, has 
been named executive secretary of Hampshire Swine 
Registry. He has served as treasurer of the Registry 
for the past two years. Boucher, who lives at 2fi23 

West Ardmore, Peoria, Ill., is a 1932 graduate of 
M. U., having received a B.S. degree in Agriculture. 
He is a native of Missouri where, before going to the 
Hampshire organization, he spent twelve years as a 
vocational agriculture teacher. He has been made an 
honorary FFA State Farmer four times. His students 
gained national recognition on their swine project 
accomplishments. Boucher is a member o[ Gamma 
Sigma Delta, national agricultural honor society, and 
of the American Society of Animal Production. A 
son, George Boucher, playecl football at Missouri and 
received his agricultural degree this year. 
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His youug £inn grows 
According to the \!Vall Street Journal, Monte Pendle
ton, B.S. in C.E. '52, Houston, Tex., heads a small 
firm which is flourishing by squirting tints on 
windows. The three-year-old American Glass Tinting 
Corporation recently opened a dealership in Nigeria, 
Africa, bringing to thirty-two the number of dealer
ships in twenty-six foreign countries. The firm has 
sixty-three dealerships in the U. S. The .Journal 
says: "Behind such international bustle is 31-year-old 
Monte Pendleton, a former civil engineer who heads 
American Glass Tinting. After experimenting with a 
brew of tint for about a year, he painted a patch of 
it on a window at the \,Vilmington, Del. office of clu 
Pont Cu. Result:: Jn 1957 du Pont, using Mr. Pendle
ton's formula, began manufacturing plastic tints for 
windows under a contract with Mr. Pendleton's firm." 
Sales of American Glass Tinting have risen from 
.$44,785 in 1!)56 to an expected $525,000 this year, 
and Pendleton looks for a million dollar volume next 
year. Pendleton's company is one of several whic!1 
have sprung up in recent years. 

Farewell ,veekend recalled 
'I'he last meeting of M. U. and S. M. U. in the Cotton 
Bowl on October 9 was a memorable occasion, with 
gay alumni crowds coverging on Dallas, the weather
man providing a sunny fall day, and the Big-D alums 
hosting a day of festivities with a luncheon at the 
Adolphus Hotel ancl a barbecue that night at the 
State Fair Grounds. 

On the sc:heclulecl side of the luncheon program 
Don Faurot, director of athletics at the University, 
brought the ninety guests up to elate on the University 
with all its recent changes. Doug Weaver, assistant 
football coach, was introduced and spoke briefly. For 
the surprise element, the A lwnnus editor showed up 
as Timothy Hays and made some 'light observations 
on University life. 

Strictly impromptu was the verbal exchange be
tween two zippy oldsters who played football at Mis
souri some sixty years ago-John Norton of California, 
and F. K. McGinnis of Dallas. The discussion was 
about the oldest alumnus present. 

Clifton Blackmon, a director of the Dallas Alumni 
Club, was master of ceremonies. City Manager Elgin 
Crull of Dallas, a Missouri alumnus, made Faurot an 
honorary citizen of Texas, and a representative of the 
sheriff's department made the former coach an honor
ary deputy sheriff of Dallas County. James R. Craw
ford, vice-president of the Dallas club, was in charge 
of luncheon arrangements. Mrs. Jack Pines, president, 
presided. 

A carnival atmosphere pervaded the pre-game 
barbecue in an honest-to-goodness tent. The more 
than 250 alumni who attended had nothing but 
praise for the food and fellowship. Applause for this 
affair goes to Andy Butynes, second vice-president. 

Mixed in with the enjoyment of the day was a 

feeling o[ "Auld Lang Sync" sadness, especialJy for us 
in })allas. There will be other games in the Colton 
Bowl, but the thrilJ o[ anticipating our own Alma 
Mater cannot he replaced. We of the Dallas Alumni 
Club want to Lhank all you loyal Tiger supporLers 
who made this bi-yearly pilg;rimage to Dallas an 
eagerly awaited event. Vle hope we may have the 
pleasure of being your hosts agai11.-R11th Pines. 

RUNNING FOR PARLIAMENT 
from page !> 
meetings and stayed to ask intelligt.:nl: questions after
wards although they couldn't: have been more than 10 
years old. 

Average meeting· attendance l'nr all candidates was 
low, about 20 persons. This was called the "tc!l:vision 
election," not only because people wouldn't be torn 
from their sets, hut because or the large 1111mber or 
TV appearances by c:arnliclates. 

Although people would not attend political meet
ings, Lhey certainly flocked to the polls. In John's 
constituency, about 80 per cent ol' the people voted, 
and this was almost exactly the national average. 

Most of the people in East Hull voted Labor this 
time-as they have done for the last 2,J years. But my 
husband increased his poll by more than :1000 votes, 
one o[ the bigg,est Liberal gains in the country. 

Now that the election is over, life seems strange. 
We eat our meals in a quiet house, not inside crowclecl 
dock canteens which are dwarfed by the big ships ancl 
towering cranes. And our car is just a car, not an 
election van. 

The biggest change is that we are no longer fighting 
a battle. Later we will fight again. We're already 
planning our strategy. 

Editor's Note-Mrs. MacCallum is the former Jnc!y Wilensky 
of' St. Louis. During her two years at the University she won 
membership in Kappa Epsilon Alpha and Sigma Rho Sigma, 
had the leacling role in "The Crncible," and was news eclitor 
of the Maneater. lier husband, John MacCallum, a giflccl 
clclmtc.r, was president of the Alhenaean Society, won the 
Stephens Oratorical Aware!, was a member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa. and was also news eclilor of the Manea1cr. He received 
an M.S. in 19r,r, and a 11 . .J. in 1958. 

.f ohn Weaver, '50, and Mary Weaver of Kansas City 
drojJ in for coffee at Read Hall du.ring Homecoming. 
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Miller heads oil firm 
Don H. Miller of Kansas City, general manager of 
marketing for Skelly Oil Company, last month was 
elected a director and president of the company. The 
new president formerly was manager of wholesale 
sales, later was named assistant to the vice-president 
of the marketing department, and about a year ago 
was named general manager of marketing. Miller was 
graduated from the University in 1932 with a degree 
in business and public administration. He is a native 
of Kansas City where he lives with his wife aml two 
sons at 9734 Overbook, Leawood. He began his career 
with Skelly in 1929, working summers in Kansas City 
as a service station attendant. 

Citation to Fehsenfeld 
J. D. Fehsenfeld of Troy, Mo., president of the Na
tional Livestock Producers' Association was presented 
the Citation of Merit at the University of Missouri 
Association of Agricultural Alumni annual banquet 
in the Student Union on October 16. 

Mr. Fchsenfeld, who operates a 175-acre stock farm 
near Troy, was graduated from the University in 
1916 with a degree in Agriculture. He was a member 
of the 1915 Livestock Judging Team that was na
tional champion that year. Teammates were E. S. 
Matteson, C. W. Sheppard, T. A. Ewing, and .J. W. 
Burch. 

He organized the Farm Bureau Service Company 
of Lincoln County in 1932, serving as manager for 
seventeen years. He was treasurer of the Lincoln 
County Farm Bureau for twenty-three years and presi
dent for two years. After serving nine years as director 
and treasurer of the Producers' Livestock Marketing 
Association in St. Louis, he was elected president in 
1951. Five years later he also became president of the 

James Wallace, '35 and 47, with Mrs. Weaver, of 
Charleston, Mo., shown at Homecoming reunion. 

National Livestock Producers' Association, which is 
made up of twenty-three Prmlucers' Livestock Market
ing Associations in the United States, including the 
ones at St. Louis, St:. Joseph, and Kansas City. In 
addition to holding the two presidencies, Mr. Fehsen
felcl is a member of the Board of the National Council 
of Farm Cooperatives, the National Livestock and 
Meat Board and the Board of Governors of the Agri
cultural Hall of Fame. 

Presentation of the citation to Mr. FchscnJeld was 
made by Ross Fleetwood, chairman ol' the Agricul
tural Alumni Awards Committee. 

Ilus W. Davis of Kansas City is the new president of 
the Missouri Bar Association, succeeding Clarence 0. 
Woolsey, LL.B. '36, of Springfield, who continues as 
an ex-officio member of the board of governors. Davis, 
who received his LL.B. in 1939, scrvccl as vice-presi
dent of the Missouri Bar in 1958-59, as secretary in 
1957-58, and has been on the board of governors since 
1956. During the war he served as a major on the staff 
of General Douglas McArthur in the Philippines. Mr. 
Davis is a member of the law firm of Dietrich, Tyler, 
Davis, Burrell and Dicus. Mr. and Mrs. Davis and 
their two children live at 1001 W. 59th Terrace, 
Kansas City 13, Mo. Elected secretary of the Missouri 
Bar is another alumnus, .Jackson A. Wright, B.S. B.A. 
'40, LL.B. '14, of Mexico. 

CHAPEL IS DEDICATED 

from page 7 

The structure was designed to conform to the g·cn
eral architectural design of the Memorial Tower and 
Memorial Student Union. It stands just to the south
east of the Tower at a point where it will join the 
proposed south wing of the Student Union. Exterior 
walls of the Chapel arc cut limestone, also to match 
the Tower and Union as well as other University 
buildings on the East Campus. The main entrance is 
at the northwest corner and only a few steps from the 
Memorial Tower archway. There is also a doorway at 
the east encl of the building giving access to the 
chancel and to two small ante-rooms flanking the 
altar. The interior walls are of textured plaster with 
natural solid oak woodwork and trim. 

The Chapel, under the supervisory control of the 
University's Student Union Building Administrative 
Committee, is open daily. Regulations provide that 
the Chapel may be used by individuals for meditation 
and prayer; used for suitable programs during Reli
gion in Life Week; for devotional services of a special 
and occasional nature by any group affiliated with 
the University, with the understanding that such 
services by any one group may not be regularly re
curring; and for memorial services, funerals, or wed
dings of persons with University affiliations. 
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New Jacksonville club 
The University of Missouri Alumni Association has a 
new chapter, organized recently at Jacksonville, Fla. 
These officers were elected: Frank E. Jennings, LL.B. 
'01, president; Galen Longnecker, LL.B. '32, first vice
presi<lent; Mrs. William F. Green (Frances L. Arm
strong, B.J. '30), second vice-president; and C. 
Howard Hill, AB '32, secretary. 

Others present at the organizational meeting, held 
at the Roosevelt Hotel were: Lawrence E. Breeze, 
Mrs. L. S. Letellier, Thomas 0. Morris, William N. 
Nimnieht, Barbara Nimnicht, John H. Vinyard, Sr., 
Helen Finley Vinyard, James Fleek, Nana Marie 
Berrey, William F. Hooten, Jr., Joanne Jeans 
Hooten, James E. Moulder, Richard Wayne Kelso, 
Foymae Stinson Kelso, Nadine Gentry Lovan, Marion 
Henwood Truesdale, Dr. Dwight J. Wharton, Thomas 
H. Chapman, Miriam L. Finley, and Margaret Rose 
Lynch. 

Mr . .Jennings, the Jacksonville presillent, is a former 
speaker of the Florida House of Representatives. He 
is an attorney with J cnnings, Watts, Clarke 8c 
Hamilton, and is a member of the Missouri, Florida 
and New York Bars. Mr. Longenecker, also a member 
of the Missouri and Florida Bars, is associated with 
Furchgotts, Inc. Mr. Hill is a member of the staff of 
the Jacksonville Area Chamber of Commerce, with 
offices at 604 Hogan Street. 

Hirst Sutton, A.B. '33, has been with the Bureau of 
the Budget for more than sixteen years, working in 
several different areas. He started in the Director's 
office, followed by ten years in the organization and 
management area. For more than a year he has been 
chief of the Labor and Welfare Division. In this work 
he supervises a stall of about thirty examiners han 
dling the Bureau's business for the Departments of 
Labor and Health, Education, and Welfare, the 
Veterans Administration, the National Science Foun
dation, the Office of Civil an<l Defense Mobilization, 
as well as a few others. Other alumni represent the 
University in the Bureau of the Budget. Sam R. Broad
bent, B.S. in Forestry, 1921, heads another of the 
Bureau's divisions. Two economists out of B. & P.A., 
Peyton Stapp, A.B. '31 and A.M. '33 and Paul 
Krueger, A.B. '29 and A.M. '30, occupy key jobs in 
the Office of Statistical Standards. 

William G. Colman, B.S. in P.A., '37, has been ap
pointed to the newly established position of Executive 
Assistant to the Director of the National Science 
Foundation in which his responsibilities as specal as
sistant are considerably broadened. Mr. Colman was 
a recipient in 1958 of the Alumni Association's Ci
tation of Merit during Business Week, sponsored by 
the School of Business and Public Administration, 
and was speaker at the Main Assembly. 

Allen Lon:n (right) ut:ing administered oallt as he 
jJrnpares to ass1mw 11ew ICA assigmnrnt. 

Heads Ethiopian mission 
Allen Loren, former Deputy Director of ICA's Mis
sion lo Thailand, has been appointed Director of the 
International Cooperation Administration's Mission 
to Ethiopia. Mr. Loren has served in Thailand since 
November of 1955. The U. S. Mutual Sccmity Pro
gram has provided economic assista nee to Ethiopia 
since 1952. 

Born in Monroe County, Mo., Mr. Loren received 
his A.B. and M.A. degrees from lhe lJniversity of 
Missouri. From 19,p to 1948 he served with the U.S. 
Department of the Treasury in Washington, D. C., 
Hawaii and Korea, and with the U. S. Army as 
financial advisor in Korea from 1948 to 1949, when he 
joined the Mutual Security Program serving in Korea 
until 1951. .Since that time until his appointment to 
Thailand, he has served as chief of the Philippine, 
Indochina, Thailand, Burma and Indonesia divisions 
at ICA headquarters in Washington . Mr. Loren was 
awarded the Metlal of Freedom for outstanding 
service during the Communist invasion of Korea and 
has received the ICA Meritorious Service Citation. 

Dr. Edwin H. Roberts ("Q" R.oberts, A.B. '12) and 
Mrs. Roberts have bought a home at LaGrange, Ill., 
where they will enjoy "The Golden Years" at 401 
West Elm Street. Dr. Roberts, nationally recognized 
authority on tuberculosis, recently retired from his 
position with the San Antonio State Tuberculosis 
Hospital, after five years as clinical director. He 
retired in 1950 from the U. S. Army after more than 
three decades of service during which he rose to the 
rank of brigadier general. Before going to San Antonio 
he had been head of the American Legion Hospital 
in Battle Creek, Mich. Dr. Roberts had three tours 
of duty at Fitzsimmons General Hospital in Denver 
where he served as commanding officer. In their new 
home at LaGrange, Dr. and Mrs. Roberts live two 
blocks from their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Mathews, who 
was Virginia Roberts, '39. 
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94 
Judge .J. v\l. WICHT, LLB, ob
served his H!)th birthday in 
July. He is enjoying· fairly 

good hcallh ancl walks down town twice 
a clay (in Moberly, Mo.). He has been 
prosecuting attorney of Randolph coun
ty [or nearly four Lerms, presiding judge 
of the county court alHl active in Dem
ocratic politics, having served as a mem
ber of the Democratic state committee 
and as a delegate to the national conven
tion. Until a few years ago he always 
altenclecl the University football games. 

10 
SAM H . WHITE, AB, has 
heen elected to represent Sou th 
Texas on the board of direc-

tors of ll1e National Automobile Dealers 
Association. He will serve a three-year 
term . He started his automotive career 
as a used car salesman while attending 
the University, served five years as a dis·
lrict manager for the International Har
vester Co., organized his first. dealership 

in Refugio, Tex., in 194r,, and acquired 
his current Oldsmobile dealership in 
Ho11ston in 19r,1. He is a past president 
of the Refugio Rotary Cl11h, and is a 
director ol' the Montrose National llank 
of Houston . 

11 
WILLIAM R. HECHLER, BS 
Agr., is a rctirell livestock and 
grain farmer at Dalton, Mo. 

He was a farmer from 1920 until his 
re tirement in 19:,r,. He has been a mem
ber of the University Board of Visitors; 
president of the Missouri Agricult:ural 
Alumni Associat.ion; president, Missouri 
Corn Crowers Association; board of di
rectors, Missouri Farm Bureau; president 
and treasurer of the Chariton County 
Farm Bureau; president, school board 
and chairman, Chariton County High-
way Commission . 

Dr. LESLIE ll . HOHMAN. 

12 AB, is a professor of psy
chiatry at the Duke University 

·Medical Center. He received his M.D. 
from Johns Hopkins Medical School. He 
was selected to at.tend the White House 
Conference on children and youth. He 
is a past president: of the American Psy
chopathological Association, and the 
American Academy of Cerebral Palsy. 
His home address is 1r,20 Hermitage Cl., 
Dmha111, N. C. 

15 
is 802 N. 

17 
where he 

RAYMOND T. KING, BS Agr., 
is associate agent of Morgan 
co1111ty, and his new address 

Monroe, Versailles, Mo. 

E. M. HARMON, BS Agr., 
has recently completed almost: 
six years in lran with I.C.A., 
was acting head of the Live-

stock, Veterinary , and Crop Production 
branch . He is now retired. ancl living 
at: 2227 Harden Circle. Hendersonville, 
N. C. 

Prof. RAYMOND D. THOMAS is hcacl 
ol' the department o[ economics and 
business adniinislralion at Drury Col
lege in Springfield, Mo. He held a sim
ilar position at Oklahoma A & M Uni
versity until his recent appointu,ent. al 

Drury. He was also a [orn1er superin
tendent of schools at Aurnra, Mo. He 
received his Ph.D. at the llniversily of 
\•Visulllsin. He was dean of econom ics 
al Oklahoma A :{: M for 28 years. and 
has held several positions in the state 
government of Oklahoma. 

18 
.JAlvrnS H. TOWNSEND. BS 
Agr .. represe;ited the Univer
sity at the inauguratillll ol 

Edgar Vinlcy Shannon, Jr .. as president 
of the University of Virginia 011 Oct.oher 
IL Mr. Tow11send, retired vice-president 
of the City National Bank, New York 
City, now makes his home in Charlottes
ville, where his ndrlress is I'. 0. Box 7!1· 

RALPH E. WISDOM, 101i Fair11101111t, 
Jefferson City, Mo., is a clerk in the 
Stale ComplroHer's oflicc. 

20 
A. D. Sl-IEPl'AilD, Jlioli .Jeffer
son Heights, .Jefferson C:it.y, 
Mo ., is Adjutant General of 

the State of Missouri. Mrs. Sheppard is 
the former MAR.VINE CAMPIIEI.I., HJ 
'19. 

DEAN WILSON, BS Enp;., is assistant. 
to lhe Chemical Engineer, Missoi1ri 
State Highway Dept., and lives on Seven 
Hills Rd., Jefferson City, Mo. 

Verses through the years with Dr. W. C. Curtis 
Cape Cod Horizons and Other 
Verses by Winterton C. Curtis, pro
[essor emeritus of Zoology at the 
University, reflects his varied in
terests as well as the places he has 
lived. He himself says quite modest
ly in the preface, "Ever since my 
teen years I have dabbled in verse 
ranging from nonsense rhymes to 
attempts to express my deepest 
feelings." 

He bring·s bis feelings for weather 
to Distraction on a Rainy Day: 

"To work secluded 
On a rainy clay, 
From all the glare 
Of light and noise 
Thal sunlight brings 
Subdues my mind 
To better ordered discipline." 

Of the Missouri White Campus 
he writes: 

"The doorway larnps 
Cast patterns on the walls, 
Of light and shadow 
Rippling as they flow from stone to 

stone." 

From Oregon comes the verse 
Klickitats, in which he commemo
rates those Indians: 

" ... Klickitats, makers of baskets, 
'~'orkers of fame and renown, 
Hard by the foaming river, 
Stolid and stoic of face. 
Silent there at their fishing 
The last of a conquered race." 

·woods Hole on Cape Cod, where 
he still migrates every summer, is 
the scene of a number of his verses. 
One of the best of those is: 

UNDERSTANDING 

Low lying shores that reach along the bay 
To where the land hangs from the sky 
In strange mirage; 
A sailboat tacking idly to and fro, 

Nearby lhe jumbled IJouldcrs 
Interspersed with sands, 
The magic of the sunlight as we watche<I 
With close-clasped hands, 

To the memory of his friend, 
George Lefevre, Sr., he has written 
the poem To the Man Who 
Laughs. 

The book closes with verses writ
ten for his favorite people, the chil
dren and grandchildren of his stu
dents. The covers are illustrated 
with drawings by Charles W. 
Schwartz, and the appreciative in
troduction is by Mary Margaret 
McBride. Attractively printed by 
the Artcraft Press, it is on sale at 
the University Book Store, or may 
be ordered from Dr. Curtis himself 
at 504 Westmount, Columbia, Mis
souri. 

MARY PAXTON ~EELEY 
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21 
CHARLES E. BROWN, JlS 
Agr., has reLirerl anrl is living 
al ,.109 Bamboo Dr., Harbor 

Bluffs, Largo, Fla. He was a county 
agent for live years, then was manager 
of Lhc Mutual Life Insurance Co. o[ New 
York £or 25 years before retirement. Mrs. 
Brown is the former HENRIETTA 
STEWART, ns Ed. '21. 

JAY ll. WILSON, who formerly wmkerl 
for Lhc Associated Press in .Jefferso:1 
City ancl Kansas City anrl with the Sr. 
Louis Post-Dispatch and Kansas City 
Star, is now :1n assistant vice-president of 
Sou I hweste rn llcll ·relepho11e Co. His 
address is 21 Manor Cl., Glen Rock, N . .J . 

MONROE EPSTEIN, BS Eng., is man
ager o( the Credit .llmeau anrl lives al 
101 ,1 Moreau Dr., .Jefferson City, Mo. 

2 2 
CLARA WEBER is a secretary 
in the offices of Lhe State 
Highway Department. Her ad

dress is 72:i;1 Mulberry, .Jefferson City, 
Mo. 

23 CATHARINE HOPE, BS Erl., 
is a teacher in East: Schon!, 
.JelTersnn City, Mo. She lives 

at 31!) Adams St. 

Mr. and Mrs. LEON CORDER, BS 
CE, live at 302 Swifts Highway, J efferson 
City, Mo. Mrs. Corder is the former 

KATHERINE BELL, AB '23. Mr. Cor
der is a trallic engineer with the Mis
souri State Highway Department. They 
have one daughter, Louise. 

RUTH BARTON, BS Eel., is a secre
tary for the Missouri Supreme Court. 
Her address is 1119 Washington, .Jeffer
son City, Mo. 

24 
AR.THUR TILLMAN MER
RITT, AB, BS Ed. '25, BFA 
'26, first graduate of the Col

lege of Fine Arts at the University, rep
resented the llnivcrsity at the inaugura
tion of Asa Smallidge Knowles as presi
dent of Northeastern University, Bos
ton , Mass. I-Jc received his A.M. in '27 
from Harvard, and was chair111an of the 

department o[ music there from 1942-

r,2, and former president of the New 
England division of the University of 
M.issouri Alumni Association. Dr. Mer
rill lives at 986 Memorial Drive, Cam• 
hridgc 3fl, Mass. 

ROY J. GARRETT is owner of the 
Central Missouri Distributing Co. His 
address is 1001 Adams St., .JelTerson City, 
Mo. 

25 
JOHN SAM WILLIAMSON, 
BS Agr., is Commissioner of 
Agriculture for the State of 

Missouri and continues to live on the 
family farm at RFD ,1, Cnlumbia, with 

Bob and Carolyn C(lrroll of I-Jrmibal, Mo. mul Bill Balwr of Lexing
ton, Mo. get together during C loI.I' of r950 Reunion al l-J 0111.<'.tom ing. 

his wife and ten year old son, Johnny. 
Mr. vVilliamson was vi ce-president of the 
Missouri J1ann Bureau Federa l ion for 
a hon l ten yea rs . 

Dr. J,ORRJi:ST WESTERN, 

26 AM, is acting rlirector ol' the 
newly create<! Oflicc of I-leailh 

and Safety, a division of the A.E.C. He 
hacl been assistant: direct.or for radiation 
protection in the division of hiology and 
medicine. The newly established office 
has been assigned principal responsibil
ity, in woperation with other AEC of
Jices and divisions, for developing and 
recommending health stanrlarrls for the 
protection of workers and the pnhlic 
from atomic energy induced radiation. 
Dr. Western receivecl his AB from Cen
tra l College, Fayette, Mo. , and his Ph.D. 
at the University of l'ittslrnrgh. He 
taught physics at Missouri Valley Col
lege, Lincoln Memorial University, and 
the University of Minnesota. He has 
been with the nation 's at.ornic energy 
program since early in 19,i.,1, when he 
became senior physicist for Tennessee 
Eastman Corp., a major suh-conlractor al 
Lhe Oak Ridge installation. Later in 
that year he hecame director of: the 
mass spectograph .laboratory at Oak 
Ridge, and from 1£M!i Lo 19r, 1 was as
sisting in ad ministrative and tcc:hnical 
phases of a program to provide radia
tion protection to .laboratory pernonnel. 
Dr. Western lives at c 04 Brookhaven Dr., 
McLean, Va. 

GLEN . MINNICK is owner of Gigi's, 
a new department store for women in 
('..olumbia. He has been a ladies ready
to-wear salesman for 1 r, years. 

27 
P1·escott 

BYRON I-IARGROVE, BS Ed., 
is launched on his "fourth 
career," as manager of the 

(Ariz.) C. of C. He was a teach-

e r aflcr his graduation (ro111 the Uni
versity; he ld sales anrl managerial posi
tions with the electronics incl11stry for 
eigh l years; spent sixteen years on active 
clnLy with the Ar111y, staning as a first 
licnlenanl in the Signal Corps. He 
served 011 (;uam and Okinawa, ancl re· 
1 ired as a Lt. Colonel in l'elirnary as 
chief of: staff o[ the Fort Huachuca, 
Ariz., signal com1111.rnkations depar1111ent. 

Mrs. LORENE S. WILSON, IIS Ed., is 
a11e1Hling Michigan State University, 
where she is majoring in television and 
radio work in agricnllural economics. 
She has been grant.eel a year's leave of 
absence as extension home cro110111ist iii 
marketing in Jasper county, Mo., where 
she has hcen since June, •!l!i7· 

28 
EDGAR L. CONNETT, BS 
Agr., is farming at Jlaucett, 
Mo. The Connet.ls have two 

sons, .John, 17, and Charles, 1;,. 

JOYCE A. SWAN, 11.J, represented the 
University :11. the inauguration of Har
vey M. Rice as president of Macalesler 
College, St. Paul , on Oct. 2. Mr. Swan 
is execu tive vice-president of the Min
neapolis Star & Tribune, and was award
ed a Missouri Honor Award [or Distin
guished Service in Journalism in 19,r8 
from the University's School of Journal
ism·. His arldress is ,rnoo El Rancho Trail, 
Minneapolis 2,1. 

.JOE A. GRANT, BS Agr., 501 llurn
ham, Columbia, Mo., is slate administra
tive oflicer for ASC. 

Lt. Col. HARRY M. CRAIG has been 
assigned executive oflicer, headquarters, 
at Fort Myer, Virginia. He received an 
ROTC commission at the Un.ivcrsity, a nd 
until 1!)4 I when he was recalled to :tc
tive clnt.y, managed several publishing 
linns in Missouri. 
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2 9 
Mrs. J. Webster (PEGGY) 
PHILLIPS, public relations di
rector at Christian College, 

was elected vice-president of the National 
J•ederation of Press ,vomen at Portland, 
Ore., in August. 

HARRY A. HERMAN. BS Agr., Ph.D. 
'36, is executive secretary, N.A.A.n. Mrs. 
Herman is the former LUCILLE E. 
LAND, BS Eel '30. They live at 1281 Sun
set Dr., Columbia, Mo. 

OTHA J. HOPPER, BS Agr., is Mis
souri slate president of the "Flying 
Farmers." He is district supervisor for 
the Ozark Tractor and Implement Co. 
The Hoppers have four children and live 
at 1719 Wedgewood, Springfield, Mo. 

Judge ROY W. HARPER, AB, LLB, 
is Chief Judge of the Eastern district of 
Missouri, Eighth Federal Judicial Coun
cil. After graduation from the Univer
sity, he returned to Pemiscot County to 
practice law, and has been active in po
litical circles, serving as county chair
man, district chairman and on the state 
committee. He was practicing law in the 
county when he accepted the appoint
ment to the federal bench. Judge Har
per lives at 3 WoodclifTe Rd ., Ladue, Mo. 

WALTON W. STEELE is 

30 president of the Baltimore 
Hank, Kansas City, Mo. He 

has been with the hank since 1946. start
ing as a cashier. He lives at 400 Green
way Terr., Kansas City. 

32 
JOHN R . CAULEY, BJ, is 
U. S. State Department cor
respondent for the Kansas 

City Star. His association with the Star 
began in 1936 with an assignment on 
the market desk. Positions he held later 
included assistant telegraph editor, ed
itorial writer, assistant city editor, tele
graph editor and news editor. Repeated 
tours throughout the world have given 

Cauley a broad international background. 
Upon his recent return from Russia, he 
was a speaker at the Kansas City Press 
club Griddle show. His home is at 1500 

Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Washington, 
D. C. 

RAYMOND RUDLOFF, AB, and Mrs. 
Rudloff, the former Henrietta ,volf, and 
their two daughters live at 307 I! th 
Ave., N., Texas City, Tex. J oan Eliza
beth is a freshman at North Texas State 
University at Denton, and Lynne is a 
freshman in Texas City High School. Mr. 
Rudloff has been a chemist with Mon
santo Chemical Co. in Texas City for 
the past eight years. 

EARL NELSON, AB, is Dent county 
superintendent of schools. He was re
tired last fall as a Lt. Col. from the 
active reserve. Mrs. Nelson, the former 
GERTRUDE ALTEMILLER, is a teach
er in the Houston, Mo. schools, and Mr. 
Nelson has been a member of the fac
ulty of Southwest Missouri State Co!lep:1· 
at Springfield for the past three years, 
teaching history and political science. 
The Nelsons live on Route I at Licking, 
Mo. 

34 
ERNEST M. WAGNER, BS 
Agr., is president and general 
manager of the Missouri Hy

brid Corn Co., Inc., in Jiulton, Mo. The 
Wagners live at 908 E. ,valnut, Jiulton. 

M. R. IRWIN, ns Agr., 222 N. Ran
dolph St., Pleasant Hill, Mo. is hatchery
man for the Colonial Poultry l•anns. 

35 
W. E. YATES, BS Agr., was 
one of live Missouri county 
extension agents to receive a 

distinguished service award at the 44th 
annual meeting of the National Associa
tion of County Agricultural Agents. Mr. 
Yates has had 20 years of service with 
extension work in Missouri. He has been 
associate agent in Macon county since 

Among those at the coffee hour du.ring Homecoming were Mrs. 
George Tim.son, East Alton, Ill.; Mrs. William. Clough, St. Ann, Mo.; 
Mrs. John K. Anderson, Dayton, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Peret of 
Cranford, N. .J. 

1!)52 am! has worked with the Balanced 
Farming Association. 

RAYMOND FRANK JOHNSTON, BS 
Agr., received his Ph.D. in June from 
the University of Minnesota. He is pro
fessor of physiology and pharmacology 
at the University of Michigan, at East 
Lansing. 

Dr. ROIIERT II. SUTTON, AM, Ph.D. 
'50, rcprcsentccl the University at. the 
inauguration of David A. Lockmiller as 
president of Ohio Wesleyan U11iversity, 
Delaware, Ohio, on Oct. :If> . He is asso
ciate professor of education at Ohio Stale 
University. In l!l!i7 he was granlcd a 
leave of absence 1.0 serve as cd11ca1in11al 
consulta nt lO India's Minister of Educa
tion under the technical rnoperalion mis
sion of the U. S. His wife, the former 
GERTRUDE POE, AB ':p, IIS Ed . ':13, 
AM ':M, M.Ecl. ',12, accompanied him 011 
the trip as a result of a Foreign Service 
Scholarship awarded her hy Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, H.i study the educational sys
tem in In,lia. The Suttons live at 270 E. 
Dominion Blvd ., Col11mh11s I.), Ohio. 

36 
CHARLES R. KYD, ns Agr., 
is manager of the Climbing 
Arrow Ranch at Bozeman, 

Mont. He had formerly served as county 
agent and livestock specialist and was 
with the Doane Agricnllural Service. 
There arc three little Kycls: Charles W., 
10, .Janice amt Clarice (twins), 7. Their 
mailing address is Box 3[)5, Three 1"orks, 
Mont. 

LYDIA ZILC;JTT, GN, is assistant: ex
ecut ive secretary of the State lloanl of 
Nursing. Her home address is 210 W. 
McCarty, Jefferson City, Mo. 

3 7 
WILLARD R. IlARIIEE, who 
has been manager at the 
Busch Wildlife area at Weldon 

Spring, Mo., since 1 !H7, has resigned to 
take a position as head of the Janel man
agement division of the Nebraska Game 
Commission. 

CHARLES FERGUSON, AB , M.Ed. 
'52, is the new superintendent of Brook
fielrl, Mo. public schools. He taught two 
yffears of high school in Ripley county, 
and was superintendent at Naylor, Mo., 
for three years. After three years in the 
Army, during which time he was an 
infantry unit commander in Europe, he 
resumed civilian life as representative 
of a textbook publishing company. He 
was superintendent of the Cherryville 
(Mo.) reorganized school district, at 
Clarkton, Mo., and at Bethany anrl De
Soto before moving to Brookfield . The 
l<"ergusons have two children, Terry, 7, 
and Donna Sue, 4. 

38 
Louisiana 

Dr. JAMES H. GHOLSON, 
BS Agr., AM '41, is professor 
of dairy manufacturing at 
State University. He formerly 
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taught in the dairy industry extension 
of the University of Minnesota, ancl was 
for eight years on the faculty of M. U. 
He is the author of several hullctins, 
pamphlets, and articles on dairy science. 

RUSSELL .J . HART is the uew chief 
executive of the St. Louis area Council 
of the Iloy Scouts. He join eel the St. 
Louis Council on a full-time basis Sept. 
1, 19,p, and 18 years later to the <lay 
became the council's executive. In 1951 
he served for a year as assis t:a n t Scou I 
cxccu Live in Philadelphia, and in 195G 
scrvecl for a year as Scout executive in 
the Denver Council, where he received 
the Award of the Year for Scouting's part 
in helping n!th1ce the juvenile delin
quency rate in that city's shun area. The 
Harts and their two boys, John Allan, 
9, and Dennis James, 7, live at 1077 Glen
way Dr., Glendale, Mo. 

39 
BRANSFORD R. COLLIER, 
US Ed., M.fal. '50, superin
tendent of the public schools 

at Eldon, Mo., for the past ten years, is 
now superintendent of the Caruthers
ville, Mo. public schools. He started his 
teaching career at Owensville, Mo., then 
served six years as elementary principal, 
two years as high school principal, ath
letic coach, and science teacher. He 
served at Troy, Mo. as principal and 
athletic coach for six years, then six 
years as su perin tenclen t. H c was presi
iden t of the Tri-County Athletic Con
ference (South Central Mu.), and was 
vice-president of the Central Missouri 
School Masters Club. J<or the past year 
he was a member of the Advisory Com
mittee to the President of the Central 
Missouri State College. 

Dr. J<LOYD Il. ERICKSON, AB, Ph.D. 
'.J.9, has been appointed group leader for 
resin materials and paper chemicals re
search for Monsanto Chemical Company's 
Organic Chemicals Division at St. Louis, 
after serving as a research chemist for 
that division . Dr. Erickson lives at 31 
Chestnut Hill , Webster Groves 19, Mo. 

40 DON H. BROERMANN, BS 
Agr. , was one of five Missouri 
county extension agents to re

ceive distinguished service awards at the 
National Association of County Agricul
tural Agents banquet in Kansas City. 
He worked in Nodaway county, 1946-48, 
with 4-1-I clubs and Balanced Farming, 
as Balanced Farming agent in Fafayette 
county from 1949 to 1953, and has been 
county agent of Johnson county for the 
past six years. The Broermanns and 
their three daughters live at 708 S. Col
lege, Warrensburg, Mo. 

BERT URAYTON was the recipient 
of the Iowa State Horticultural Society 's 
certificate of merit. He is president and 
entomologist of Brayton Chemicals, Inc. 
The Braytons have a daughter, Jena 
Lou, 22, and a son, Lynn Paul, 17, and 
live at 2525 Cliff Rd., Ilurlington, Iowa. 

Prm/a JUgdon , '57 

William B. Balter, '49 

.John A. Mnclnni.1, '52 

Dr . .Tames W. Cobble, '47 

Dr. Mtilcolm Williams, '49 
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Mr. and Mrs. Yll-J CHEN, BJ, AM •~.1, 

arc the parents of JIMMY CHEN, Tai
pei, who is the third generation of his 
family to c11roll at M. lJ. Mrs. Chen 
(Jimmy's mother) was Mei-Ii Tong, BJ 
'.p , the daughter of Hollingwn K. Tong, 
AB '12, who was once Chinese ambassa
dor to the United States. Jimm y will 
live at the home of Mrs. Jesse Wrench, 
1815 University Ave., Columbia, while 
attending the University. 

41 
Dr. PETE SIEGEL, BS Med., 
AH ',19, is engaged in general 
practice in Slllithton, Mo., ac

tive in llleclica l affairs, ancl is president 
of the professional staff al Bothwell l-los
pilal, and prcsiclent of the Missouri Acad 
emy of General Practice. He is also a 
mcmuer o[ the President's advisory com
mittee [or the University of Missouri 
School of Medicine. The Siegcls have 
three children, Pete, Jr., 10, Betsy, 1;1, 

and Audie, 10. 

HERSCHEL J. GADDY, HS Agr., is 
one of: five Missouri county extension 
agen ls to receive distinguished service 
awards in Kansas City at th e National 
Association of County Agricultural 
Agents' banquet. He joined the exten
sion service in 19,15 as Saline county 
associate agellt, worked in Harrison 
county from 194.G to 1949, and then re
turned to Saline county as county agent. 
Mrs. Gaddy is the former DONNA 
NELLA STILES, GN '.p. Their mailing 
address is n ox 528, Marshall, Mo. 

Dr. CHARLES A, POVLOVICI-1, Jr., 
AM, now on sabbatical leave from Clare
mont Men's College, Claremont, Calif., 
has been appointed visiting associate pro
fessor of History at Washington College, 
Chestertown, Mel . He taught a t the Uni
versities of Missouri and Kentucky be
fore accepti ng the post at Claremont 
Men's College, where he has served for 
the past six years. Dr. and Mrs. Povlo
vich have an eleven -111 ont h-olcl daugh
ter, Susan. 

Dr. JOSEPH R. McDONALD, M.Ed., 
is associate professor of philosophy at 
Southwest Missom·i Srnte College at 
Sp1·ingfield, He was named director o[ 
students and professor of Bible at the 
Baptist Student Center. Before earning 
his degree from M. U., Dr. McDonald 
was graduated from Southeast Missouri 
State College; he also has a Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from Louisville Seminary, 
a Master of Theology from Louisville, 
and a Doctorate of Theology from Cen
tral Seminary at Kansas City. I-le was 
assistant to the president at Hannibal
LaGrange College for two years, and 
prior to joining the Baptist Center stall 
at Springfield, was pastor of Emmanuel 
Baptist Church at Independence, Mo. 

Mrs. Leroy Fisher, the former VIR
GINIA ROTH, BS Eel. , is employed by 
the Securities Service department of the 

MFA Insurance Co., in Colnmhia. She 
was formerly sec re ta ry to the dean of 
the School o[ Engineering, and assistant 
manager of the Midwest Loan Co., of 
Moberly. Mr. · Fisher is associated with 
Schaperkotter Hardware Co. The Fish
ers and their two daughters live at 808 
E. Sunset Lane, Columbia, Mo. 

Dr. ROBERT W. SMITH, BS Med., 
was recently honored by th e Interna
tional College of Surgeons. H e was in
ducted as a · l'u ll Ecllow of the organiza
tion at a co nvocation in Chicago in Sep
tember. Dr. Smith has practiced mecli
ci ne ancl sn rgcry for the past eleven 
years in Marceline; prior 10 that he cnn
dnclcd a private practice in Kansas 
Cit y for two years. He graduated from 
St. Louis University Medical School in 
1 !H3, and was a Captain in the Army 
during World War II. Dr. and Mrs. 
Smith and their three clanghters, Leigh, 
13, Kyle, !), and Sherry, 5, and a son, 
Dick, 1 ~. live at 1;09 E. Hauser , Marce
line, Mo. 

42 
Col. WILLIAM W. HARVEY. 
.Jr., IlS BA, is attending the 
Army War College at Carlisle 

Barracks, Pa. The course is scheclulcd 

Lo be completed in June, J!)lio . His ad 
clress is Student Det., US AWC, Carlisle 
Barracks, Pa. 

NORWOQD LEE SNOWDEN, HS 
Agr. Eng., has been promoted to man
ager of the vehicle development division 
of Caterpillar Tractor Co. in Peoria, 111. 
Mr. anc\ Mrs. Snowden (sh e is the for
mer VIRGINIA E. RJSC:l-1, BS Eel. ',i;l} 
live al ,13 1.1 W. Shoff Circle, Peoria. 

,,v. A. GATES, BS i\gr. , was one o[ 
five Missouri extension agents who re
ceived disting·uish ed service awards at 
the National Association ol' County Ag
ricnltural Agents banqnel in Kansas 
City. Mr. Cales joined the ex 1e11sio11 
service in 19.JH as assistant c:onnly agent 
in St. Charles county . He has hec11 c:ounty 
agcn l o[ Knox rnnnty since l!J.l!l· Mr. 
and Mrs. Cales, th e former 1-:'f'I-IEI. 
AUTENREITl-1, BS Ed. '.11, lil·e al Edina, 
Mo. 

EDWARD F. O'J-IERJN, All, is now 
associated with the law firm or Riddle 
and Baker of Malden, Mo. He was trial 
attorney for the Transit Cas11al1y Co. 
of SI:. I.ouis l'or several years, and for 
the past live years has been practicing· 
law at New Maclrid, Mo, The O'1-lcrins 
have four sons. 

very Stay's a Holiday 
in · 

St . .Coui6 
• Swimming Pool 
• Air-Conditioned 

• Television 
• Wonderful Food 

• Cocktail Lounge 
• Baby Sitting Service 

• Kennel for Pets 
• Direct Transportation 

from Municipal Airport 

• Write for Brochure 

.___ ....... ~ il"" 
U.S. 66 (Lindberg) AT LONG ROAD 
HArrison 8-8900 ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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Mrs. CORINNE TAYLOR 

43 T oussaint , M.Ed., is instructor 
in English at William Woods 

College, Vulton, Mo. She has had exten
sive teaching experience in both com
merce and English in high schools in 
Missouri, Illinois and Iowa. Her hus
band, Willard Toussaint, is instructor of 
history at William ,1/oods, and is an or
dained minister of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

ROBERT c;. ST"EWART is acting dis
trict supervisor of liquor law enforce
ment in western Missouri, with head
quarters in Kansas City. He has super
vision of an 18-county district that ex
teucls north from Hates county. 

L . BLAINE CARR, llS Ed., was re
cent ly appointed manager of one of Mu
tual of New York's St. Louis agencies. 
He joined MONY last April, after eleven 
years as an agent, assistant agency 111an
ager and associate agency manager with 
the Prudcnt.ial Jns. Co., in St. Louis. He 
served two yea rs as athletic puhlidt:y di
'rector for the University following World 
,var JI. Mr. and Mrs. Carr have three 
ch ildren and Jive at 62.1 Menclelssohn, 
Kirkwood, Mo, 

camRGE MORRISON, All, has re
cent ly been named the first associa.te 
technical specialist. in the Dow Chemical 
Company's Technical Service ancl De
velopment Department. He joinecl now 
in 1 !M-5• has heen assigned to clevc lop
men tal activities in high energy fuels, ex
plosives, missile propellan ls and metal 
hydrides, ancl his work was a factor in 
helping Dow secure a government con
tract for development work in the pro
pellant field. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
(she was VIRGINIA LEE ZIMMER, BJ 
'.13) and their three children live at 21 .-1 
Vail St:., Micllancl, Mich. 

CHARLES M. ST. JOHN, BS Agr., is 
assistant st.ate director for State Farm 
Insurance Co. He ancl his wife and two 
sons live at 2502 ,v. Main, Jefferson City, 
Mo. 

44 
W . MANION RICE , BJ, AM 
'-19, associate ecli tor of the 
Franklin County Tribune in 

lJnion, Mo., for the past. two years, is now 
assistant professor of journalism at South
ern Illinois University at Carbondale. 
Rice, has ten years of experience in the 
news, advertising and circulation sections 
of four weekly newspapers. He has been 
city editor of the Shelbina Mo.) Demo
crat, ed itor of Kennett Square Pa.) News 
& Advertiser, news editor of the Arcola 
(Ill.) Record-Herald, and with A. A. Stein
beck's Tribune. At SIU he is on th e 
.Journalism department faculty , with acl
clitional duties of director of the Southern 
Illinois School Press Association and fiscal 
sponsor of the Obelisk, the SIU yearbook. 
His new address is 704 S. Rawlings, 
Carhonda le , Ill. 

46 
Rev. GLENN HANNEMAN, 
AB, is pastor or First-J>ark 
Baptist Church in Plain!ielcl, 

N. ]. After rece1v111g· his degree [rom 

the lJniversity, Rev. Hanneman gradu
ated from Colgate-Roch eslcr Divinity 
School at Rochester, N . Y. Before mov
ing LO l'lainficlcl, the .I-Ianncrnans and 
their children, !,'au! ancl Martha, livecl 
in Los Angeles where he was associate 
minister of the First Jlaptisl Church. 
Mrs. 1-lanneman's parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Swifl of Columbia. 

MAURY "Tuck" STADLER has joined 
the slal[ of KOCO-TV in Oklahoma City 
as news director. He moved there from 
station WKY where he spent more 1ha11 
t h1·ce years . [-le attenclecl the University 
two years, and att.cnclccl Yale lJ11iversi-Ly, 
where he received his AB in psydrnlogy. 
Before entering hroaclc;is t journalism in 
1!)5-1 at Station KVOO in Tulsa, he was 
city editor for the Independence (Mo.) 
Daily News for 21/2 years, ancl a reporter 
for the Ka11sa.1 City Ti mes for Ii months. 
Mrs. Stadler is th e former IWAl..YN 
DENNEY, All 'r,o. 

PLANNING TO BUY A NEW HOME? 
LOOK FOR THIS 

A Medallion Home sets a new standard for lighting, wiring 
and electrical appliances. As a Home Buyer, you will want 
to look for homes that display this new bronze plaque. It is 
your assurance that the house contains the basic conven
iences you need to LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRIC ALL YI 

BRONZE MEDALLION HOMES PROVIDE THESE 
MODERN FEATURES: 
'ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES- You will find a modern 
built-in Electric Range in the Bronze Medallion Home, 
plus three additional major electric appliances . . . 
all conveniently placed to save you time and work ••• 
to make life more enjoyable. 

LIGHT FOR LIVING - Lighting is planned with you 
in mind ... with some fixtures built-in or recessed for 
greater convenience. And you will appreciate the modern 
way of lighting living areas to beautify your home. 

FULL "H0USEPOWER" - Every Bronze Medallion Home 
has an adequate wiring system planned for present 
and future needs. This means (1) a service entrance of at 
least 100 amperes, (2) plenty of circuits of proper size 
and (3) plenty of convenient outlets. 

If you are planning to remodel your present home talk to 
your Architect or Building Contractor about bringing your 
house up to Bronze Medallion Home standards . 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
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47 
TOM HACKWARD, BJ, for
merly of 1he Shelbina (Mo.) 
Democrat, is 110w a reporter 

for the Moberly (Mn.) Monitor-Index. 
He previously worked on papers at Fre
mont, Neb. and Pueblo, Colo. Mrs. 
Hackwanl is the former MAR.JORIE 
ANNA MOORE, AB '39. 

Dr. JAMES WILLIAM COBBLE, BS 
Agr., AM ',j8, Ph.D. '51, University of 
Rhode Island animal and dairy lms
handry department hear! , is now the as
sociate dea11 of the URI college of agri
culture and associa le director of the 
Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment 
St.ation. He will aid Dean Wiley in ad
ministering the residen t inslruclion pro
gram and lhe experiment station's 150 
research projects, and will co11ti11ue as 
head of the animal and dairy husbandry 
department for the remainder of this 
year. The Cobbles and their two daugh
ters, Carolyn , 1G, and Kay, !), live on 
Liberty Lane, ,>\fest Kingston, R. I. 

WALTER R . SANDERSON, BS Agr., 
is head of Missouri's grain warehouse 
division of Missouri's Department of 
Agricn llme, and supervises the overall 
operation of six full-time offices located 
at Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Joseph, 
Sikeston, Springfield and Carthage, and 
one part-time office at Charleston. Mrs. 
Sanderson is the former ANNA H. MAL
LINCKRODT, BS Ed. '47. Their mail
ing address is Hartsburg, Mo. 

48 
BRICE K. MEEKER, BS Agr ., 
formerly of Cabool, Mo., was 
named agricultural officer at 

Hong Kong. In addition to his degree 
from M. U., Mr. Meeker has a degree 
from Purdue and a diploma from Ox
ford. He and Mrs. Meeker, the former 
WILMA B. DAVIS, BS BA ',18, may be 
addressed Hong Kong Agricultural Oflice, 
Department of State, Washington 25, D. C. 

RALPH E. JONES, BS Agr., is director 
of provincial operations of the Interna
tional Cooperation Administration's pro
gram in Kennanshah, Iran. He was re
cently returned to Iran for another two
year assignment. His address is USOM 
IRAN, APO 205, New York. 

ROBERT E. DAHL, BJ, has written 
a book, "Breakdown," published by 
Bobbs-Merril, which is the story of his 
experiences in two mental hospitals in 
t952. He is now cen l:ral regional director 
for the Indiana Association for Mental 
Health. He and Mrs. Dahl, the former 
MARILYN A. TURNER, BJ '47, live at 
7368 E. 52nd St., Lawrence 26, Ind. 

Judge ROBERT G . BRADY, LLB, has 
been appointed a commissioner on the 
St. Louis Court of Appeals, becoming the 
youngest judge to hold this position. He 
was also the youngest man to become 
judge of Common Pleas Court ( 1967) in 
Cape Girardeau. He has served a term 

/ 
-.. ·ti ~··. if , : 

2 , 

Richard F. Ferguson, '-19 

in Slate Legislalllrc, and was formerly 
in private practice in Cape Girardeau. 
A year ago, .Judge llrad y was named 
Cape's outstanding young man by the 
.Junior Chamber of Commerce, and later 
was declared lo be Missomi's oulstand
ing young 111a11 in the slate-wide prog-ram 
by the .Jaycees. The Brad ys have four 
children, Robert G .. .Jr., Shannon Therese, 
Kevin Shorey, and Shawn Ray111011d. 

BEN.JAMIN MACDOVITZ, BJ, AM 
·-rn, a 111embcr of lhe Globe-Democrat 
advertising staff since 19,19, is now ad
vertisi11g manager. Mr. aml Mrs. Mag
dovitz and their lhree chiklren live al 
21 Hon Price Terr., Olivette, Mo. 

LE ROY ROTTMAN, BS Agr., who 
has been associate county agent in Ran
dolph (Mo.) county, is now county agent 
of Howard county. He and Mrs. Rott
man (BETTY LOU COOK, BJ '58), and 
their son, 16, and daughter, 8, live at 
816 Coals St., Columbia. 

ROBERT McKINNELL, AB, received 
his Ph.D . from the University of Min
nesota in June. He is in the Department 
of Zoology, University of Minnesota. 

JAMES E. HNLEY, AB, is manager of 
exploration for Continental Oil Com
pany's southwestern region. He is cur
rently attending M. l. T. on a Sloan 
Fellowship in executive development. 
His present address is t6 Bellington St., 
Belmont 78, Mass. 

Capt. WENDELL WINN, AB, is sta
tioned at Sandia AFB, Albuquerque, 
where he is a nuclear engineer. He 
served a three-year tour of duty in Weis
baden, Germany, and in 1958 received a 
master of science degree in nuclear 
physics from North Carolina State Col
lege. 

49 RUSSELL W. POE, B.S., has 
joined the research department 
of Monsanto Chemical Com-

pany's Inorganic Chemicals Division in 
St. Louis. He was with Purex Corpora
tion, at South Gate, Calif. He and Mrs. 
Poe (CHLOE A. PRICHARD, A.H. '47) 
lived a t I q 19 E. Hayford St., Norwalk, 
Calif. 

RICHARD F. FERGUSON, BS BA, is 
advertising manager for Big Smith Work 
Clothing Co ., Carthage, Mo., where he 
is president of the Junior High School 
PTA and of the United F1111d Hoard . 
His book, "Look Back Once More," oril:(• 
inally published in a hard cover ,:dition 
in 1951l , is now offered in a soft cover 
version. The volume, called "a handful 
of relkctions," con ta ins scores of poems, 
a number of them published in various 
magazines and newspapers, and a few 
chapters in prose including recollections 
of his G. I. City days 011 lhc campus. 
Thoughts while on wartime duty in the 
South Pacific are reflected in many of the 
verses. Dick's wife, Twila, attended M. ll. 
in '47-',j.8; 1hey have three chilllren and 
live at 162,1. Grand Ave., Carthage, Mo. 

WILLIAM 13 . BAKER, BS BA, a me111 -
her of the general branch sales division 
of the Glass Container Division of 
Owens-Illinois Glass Co111pany, has hcen 
assig·ned to the division's Indianapolis 
hranch. He is now responsible for the 
sale of a general line nf glass containers 
for the food, beverage, drug and chem
ical industries in Indianapolis and snr
rounding area. Mr. Baker joined the 
company at Alton, Ill. in 1!)51, and was 
transfcrrcrcl to the rlivision's sales de
partment in Toledo in l!J_r;r,. 

Dr. MALCOLM L. WILLIAMS, 11S, 
has been promoted to group leader of 
the fiber science group in Chemstrand 
Corporation's basic research department. 
Dr. Williams joined Chemstranrl in 1m,_r;, 
after completion of work for his Ph.D. 
from the University of Wisconsin. He 
and his wife and three chilclren live at 
2001. Enolam Blvd., Decal11r, Ala. 

HAROLD G. GALLAHER, BSF, re
ceived his master of science degree al 
Kansas State University in August. His 
address is 130 Osage St., Manhattan, 
Kans. 

Dr. THOMAS M. MACDONNELL, HS 
Med., owns the Marshfield (Mo.) Clinic, 
and lives at "Montevideo," Box s:4a, 
Route 2, Marshfield, with his wife and 
five children: Sally Ann, 6, Patty Jane, 
5, Tommy, 4, Rickey, 2, and .Jenalee, 1. 

Dr. Macdonnell received his M.D. at 
Indiana Univernity. 

JOHN R. HAHN, BJ, for many years 
a political columnist for the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat, has joined the staff of 
the Missouri Oil Council, where he will 
be public affairs secretary. He will do 
considerable work with schools and civic 
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organizations in distribution of industrial 
educational aids, including 1novies and 
classroom materials. He will also work 
with television, radio and press repre
sentatives. He attended Southeast Mis
souri State College before enrolling at 
M.U. Mr. Hahn worked for the Jeffer 
son City News-Tribune, the Tampa 
Times, the Scott County (Mo.) Demo
<.:rat, and th e Associated Press. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hahn and their daughter, Susan 
Lea, live at :wo4 Norris Dr., Jefferson 
City, Mo. 

WTLLIAM E. (Reel) HAYNES, ns Ed. , 
M.Ed. '55, is 1ww principal of the Pop
lar Bluff (Mo .) Junior High School. He 
was in the Navy in '"'orld ,var JI , prior 
to his enrollment at the University Hi~ 
first teaching assignment was at Troy, 
Mo., ancl after two years he taught at 
Senior High in Poplar lllulf from 19r,o 
until 195r,. 

Dr. and Mrs. FRED RANSDELL, Hay
ward, Calif., arc the parents of a son 
horn August 10 at the Naval Base Hos
pital in Oakland, Calif. 'nr. Ransdell re
ceived two degrees from the University, 
All '1!), and J\S Med . 'r,3 , and Mrs. R ans
dell, the former WANDA LEE ARMI
STEAD received a HS in Home Econom
ics in 1!1511 · 

LOMAN D. CANSLER, ns Ed., M.Ecl. 
'r,o, has made a new recording calle<l 
"Missomi Folksongs" l•J-I 5324, by Folk
songs Record & Service Corp), Ontioc:h 
Record Shop, Kansas City, Mo., in which 
he accompa11ics himself on the guitar. 
He has been singing folk songs in vari
ous classrooms throug.hout this area, and 
J'or a nnmher of clubs and other organi
zations for the past several years. He bc
ga n collecting folk songs about Len years 
ago, while attending the University, and 
in I!J!,3 bought a recorder and started 
collecting songs sung by his Ozarkian 
friends. Mr. Cansler is a connselor al 
North Kansas City high school , and 
lives at Route 5, Uox 115, l1 arkville, Mo. 

AL WESTLAND, llJ, AM '57, has been 
promoted from instructor to assistant 
professor of journalism at Memphis State 
University. In addition to teaching classe~ 
in news writing, radio news, and high 
school journalism, he will continue to 
direct the operations of the MSU new~ 
bureau. Before joining the Memphis 
State faculty · two years ago, Westland 
published two weekly newspapers in Mis
souri. A former staff member of the 
Springfield Daily News and the Daily 
Sikeston Standard, he also wrote and 
aired a weekly news broadcast. He is 
taking advanced graduate work at the 
University of Mississippi, specializing in 
school public relations. 

MALCOLM M. MANDER, DJ, AB ',J.9, 
is a reporter on the Newark Evening 
News. He lives at 1560 Townsend Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

50 
RAYMOND HER.KLEY, llS 
For., is with the Johns-Mans
ville clepartmen t of forestry 

in Mississippi. He and his wife, formerly 
SARA LOUISE ATKINS, AB 'Jfl, and 
their sons David a nd Ray , Jr., live i11 
Bude, Miss. Mailing address is P.O. Box 
1/i. 

ROllERT E. TODD, BS IIA, is p res
ently employed at the McUonnell Air
craft Corp . in St. Louis. He is liv ing al 
8119 Myrick Dr., Berkeley M, Mo. 

Capt. ROBERT IIUSS.JAE(am., HJ, is 
at Spangdahlen Air Hase, Germany, 
where he has been assignee! with the 
10th Tactical Reconnaisanc:e Wing for 
two years. Mrs. llnssjacger is the former 
CAROLYN TURNER allll their two 
children arc llo hhy, (i, a nd Christie Ann, 
7· 

WILLIAM W. AULEl'P, Jr., All, is an 
engineer with NBC. His a<ldres is l'.0. 
Box f17, Larchmont, N. Y. 

JOHN l• . JIOHNSACK , BS JIA, is a 
specialist in distrihution costs for Gen· 
era! Electric Co., a1ul lives 011 'Wind
mill I1arm, Armonk, N. Y. 

R. CLARK MORTON, M .Ed., Ecl.D., 
'r,5. is associate professor of ed11ratio11, al 
Central Missouri Stale College al ,,var
rc11slmrg. He lives at 210 Dn1111111m11I. 

HOWARD RAY ROWLAND, HJ, is 
assistant to the editor of Quill, 11atioual 
journalism magazine. He s1m:eeds his 
brother, D. WAYNE ROWL/\Nll, Jl.f 
'.17, who is now chairman of the clcpart
menL of journalism at Texas Christian 
University , at 1"ort vVorth. Howard was 
news editor of lhe Monett Times, editor 
of the Seymour Citizen, and the L:11nar 
Daily Jonrnal, and a reporter for I he 
Springfield Leader and Press, all in Mis• 
somi. He and his wife and two daugh
ters live on Route 2, Carbondale, Ill. 

CLINTON I•. WHEELER, .Jr. , BJ, is 
with Kenyon & Eckhanlt ill New York, 
and was elected a vice-president in 19r,r,. 
He was named vicc-presiden t and associ
ate director of TV /Radio clepartmen t in 
April, 195(1. He has also been account 
exccu live on • all broadcast ac1ivi1ies o[ 
RCA since 1954. He and his wife ancl 
daughters, Lisa and Leslie, live · at 8 Peter 
Cooper Rd., N. Y. 10, N . Y. 

PAUL CHERCHES, BS Ed., M.Ed. '55, 
bandmaster and director of music at 
Missouri Military Academy since 1950, 
has been promoted from captain to 
major on the MMA faculty. Major 
Cherches' MMA band was the official 
Missouri unit in the inaugural parade 
for President Eisenhower at Washing
ton, D. C., in January, J 957. 

CHAR.NIA J. ADELMAN, BJ, assist
ant to the publisher of Installment Re
tailing, is living at 3510 Avenue I-I., 
Brooklyn, N. · Y, 

GILBERT l'HILI.ll'.'i, Jr., IIS bl., is 
sales engineer with Jacobson & Co. and 
lives at RllD 1, Cherry Lane, Syossct , 
N. Y. with his wi fe, the former Anne 
Graham, and their four childre11, Larry, 
Lauren, Chris, and And1·ew. 

LESLIE R . SCHOOLJIIELD , 51 AB, has joined the National 
Cylinder Gas Division of 

Chemetron Corp. as medic:al salesman in 
the St. Paul area. He was previously in 
sales work for Heehc Laboratories and 
the S. E. Massengill Co., am! prior to 
that was a chemist. The Schoolliclcls live 
at 21{r,2 Merrill SI., St:. Paul 1;1, Minn. 

CHARU:s JI. lllJRCH , BS !\gr., is di
rector o[ informa1.io11 l'or the Great 
Plains Wheat Market nevclopme11t Asso
riat 1011 with he,Hhprnrtcrs al Garden 
C:ity, Kan. He will also d irect the print
illl{ of pirhlirntions. He served as assist
ant extension editor al the IJnivcrsity of 
Vermont for 21/2 ye;1rs, the11 studiccl in 
graduate school at Iowa Stale University. 
He went to Garden City from Fort Col
li11s, Colo., where he was extension edi
tor at Colorado St.ttc University for ,J½ 
years. Mr. a11d Mrs. ll11rch have two 
daughters, ages ,, :111cl 7. 

MURRET ,1.. MON'l'GOMERY, former 
student of I!)f, 1, has hcen added to the 
wtfI o[ the Farmers Production Associ
ation in Rolla, Mo. He has hcen an in
stnu:tor of the Vc1cra11s On F:mn Train
ing at Rolla all{I at Helle, Mo. He and 
his wife amt live c:hil<lrcn Jive on a farm 
three miles south o( Vi1la, Mo. 

NOW ... 
in the soft cover edition . 

"LOOK BACK ONCE MORE" 
a volume of reflections by 

Richard F. Ferguson 
BS BA 1949 

Mostly of war and peace, 
from the Battle of Pearl 
Harbor to postwar G.I. hous
ing project life at Old Mizzou. 
Soft cover edition. 

$1.00 per copy, postpaid 

LOOK BACK ONCE MORE 
1624 Grand Ave., Carthage, Mo. 
Please send .............. .. .... copies to: 

Name 

Address 

City and Street ....... ...... .. ...... ...... ... .... . . 
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Mr. and Mrs. Al Kacgel, Jr. (ZELMA 
"Mel" BRITT, BJ) added an Easter 
daughter n amed Kathleen Elizabeth 
("Kitten") to their family. T heir son 
J effrey is two years old. The Kaeg·els live 
al Breezy Point Fa nn , C:hcsterficlcl, Mn. 

Dr. and Mrs. (SUZANNE AVIS ROWE, 
AB 'r,o) GEOR(;E P. WILSON, BS Agr., 
1 Hnr, Franklin, S.E., Minneapolis, arc 
parents of a daughter born i11 .Jan11 a ry. 
Dr. , ,Vilson received his medical degree 
from ,vashi ngton llnivcrs i1y , St. Ln11is, 
in 1.95'1. 

1\fr. and Mrs. (BETTY HOPPER, BJ) 
Edward C. Jlauer a re parents o[ a so11 I.Jorn 
i11 May. Lt. Hauer is an Annapolis grad· 
w1 tc, class of ';; 1, and is 11nw teaching at 
the naval air cadet school at Pensacola , 
Fla. 

RALPH W. HEJN, BS Agr., Chats
worth (N.J .) Elementary SchooL re• 
ccivcd his Ed.M. degree at Rugcrs Uni
versity in June. 

BILLY E. MUSGRAVE, BS PA, is 
assistant city manager of' Kansas City. 
He has served as an administrative assist
ant: to I.he clircctor of public works since 
April, 1958. Two of three new city 
officials appoi nted L>y the city council are 
also former University students. RICH
ARD KOENIGSDORF, LLB '3r,, was 
sworn in as city counselor, and .JOHN 
ANTONELLO, who attencletl the Uni
versity in the early 193o's, became di
rector of the Municipal Auditorium. Mr. 
a11cl Mrs. Musgrave (she is the former 
CHARLOTTE L. BEATTY, HS Ed. 'r,o) 
live at: 1 !!OO W. ,18th St., Kamas City, Mo. 

DONALD I-I. DUNN, BJ, is assistant 
editor of TV Age. The Dunns and son 
Christopher, age 2, Jive at 30-31 85th St., 
.Jackson Heights 70, N. Y. 

DONALD W. McCURDY, BS Eel., M. 
Ed . '52, is a teacher in the Bellflower 
Unified School District. He and his wife, 
the former MARY CAROLINE BOURN, 
BS Eel. 'r,o, Jive at Gr,3,J San Homero Way, 
Buena Park, Calif. 

RONALD D. SALK, BJ, is senior 
account supervisor for Dine & Kalmus, 
public 1·elations firm. Mrs. Salk is the 
former RITA ANNE SHELDON, AB '5 1. 
They live at 98-2!! 63nl Dr., Forest Hills 
7-1, N. Y. 

JANETTE BAKER, BS Eel., is chief, 
employees accounts, Veterans Adminis
tration office in Poplar Bluff, Mo. Her 
address is G;l,i N. Main St., Poplar Bluff. 

STAN WINSTON is in the promotion 
department of the bureau o[ advertising, 
A.N.P.A. He and Mrs. Winston, the 
former ANNE TABOR, live at 50 King 
St., New York City. 

ALAN F. EBNER., All, is news editor 
for Space Age News. His address is 8400 
Lookout Mt. Ave., Los Angeles .1fi, Calif. 

5 2 
JOHN A. MacINNIS, BS Stat. , 
182 Dahlgreen Pl., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. is a new field engineer 

for B & H Instrument Co. He was pre
viously a senior field engineer for the 
Burroughs Corp. in the New York area. 
His headg ua rters is B & H's sa les-e11gi
necri ng office at I oH S. Franklin , Valley 
Stream, L. I., N. Y. 

RAYMOND DERR, Ph.D., is asso
ciate professor of journalism at Bowling· 
Green Stale University. Last summer, 
Dr. and Mrs. Derr and their daughters, 
Dorothy ancl Carole, visited in Columbia 
0 11 their way lo Dallas where Dr. Derr 
was a delegate lo the international Ki
wanis conventio11. He is president of 
the c:lub in Bowling Green, Ohio, where 
th e Dens live at 210 S. College Dr. 

.J. N. SMITH, BS Agr., MS 'r,,t, for
merly instructor in agricultural economics 
at M.U., is 110w assistallt professor of 
agriculture at Southwest: Missouri State 
College at: Springlielcl. He had been a 
member of the graduate faculty at M.U. 
since September, 1957. Mrs. Smith is the 
former PATRICIA WETHERELL, BS 
HE 'r,ri. The Smiths and their two chil
dren live at (iofi E. Wayland St. , Spring
fielcl, Mo. 

Dr. ARVEL D . MATHEWSON, BS 
Agr., DVM, has purchasecl the practice 

• 
• 
• 
• 

of the late Dr. .J. JI. C: hesh inc of St. 
Joseph, Mo. and took over the operation 
011 Sept. 1. The hospital name of AAA 
stands for "All Animals Ac:ceptccl," 

Dr. HARRY SILSBY BROWN, Jr., 
AB, received his doctor of medicine de
gree from George , ,vashingto11 llnivcrsity, 
Washington, D. C. in .June. 

MARION E. MASTERS, BS Agr., has 
become Midwest fi eld representative o[ 

the A111erican Jersey Cattle Club. He has 
a ten-state territory, hut travels mostly 
in Missouri, Iowa and Jllinois. The field 
office has been moved to Columbia. Mas
ters is presicle11l of the Missouri Jersey 
Cattle duh, ancl was Jield director of the 
American Dairy Association o[ Missouri 
at the time of his appoin1111c11t. 10 his 
new joh. He was an outsta11cli11g FFA 
leader while in high school, serving as 
state secretary of Missouri J,'J,';\ i11 .17- tH , 
In the University he was president of 
the Dairy Cluh, puhlic:ity clirec: lor ol' the 
Ag· club, a me111ber of the l f11ivcrsity's 
sophomore co1111c:il, secretary and vice
presiclc11t: of Alpha (;amma Rho, a11cl a 
member of the dairy c:al tic judg·ing· leant 
which participated at the American 
Royal ancl the national rn111.csl al 'Water
loo in 1951, Mr. a11cl Mrs. Masters live 
on Route :1, Columbia, Mo. 

the 'finest· charcoal steaks 
in the city. 

~altimore at Eleventh St., 
·KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
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53 
FREI) RAllC:H, Jr .. BS ~-IE, is 
employed hy Mallinckrodt 
Che111iral Co. ;,f St. Louis, a11cl 

is auending Washing·1011 l111iversi1y, 
working toward a master's degree in 
h11si11css adminislralion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranch and !heir children, Chris, Marda, 
and Freel III, make their ho111e at 72r, 
St. A111hony Lane, Florissant, Mo. 

HAROLD C. W . WRICHT, M .Ecl., 
and OPAL C. REID Wright, M. Ed, live 
al 2H Oak SI., Fanning1011 , Mo. He is 
pri11ripal of I he junior high school I here, 
and she is direuor of clc111e11tary ed11ca-
1ion. Mr. Wright has heen in lhe Fann
inglon puhli<: school system for 12 years, 

ll:\Vlll C. HARRISON, LI.II, AB 'r,1. 
has joined DORMAN I.. STEELMAN, 
I.LB '52, as a law partner al Salem, Mo. 
Mr. Harrison has hecn a clai111s al lorney 
for MFA lnsun11H·e C:o., al C:olu1nhia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and !heir lwo 
children, David Lile and Laura, live 
al /JoK E. S('rnlid S1., Salc111, Mo, 

JOHN W. MEC:<>WN, All, MS 'r,r,. is 
a 11111ri1ionis1 for the Morion Salt Co. of' 
C:hirago. lie was fornwrly e111ployetl by 
the Peter Hand Founclalion of Chicago. 
Ilis address is 1Hw N, J.on:I, Apl, 1, 
Chicago 3!J, Ill. 

Maj. LEWIS E. KLO'I'i',BACH, BS HA, 
has n:cen I ly hernme a life memhcr of 
lhe Alumni Assoda1io11. He is in lhe 
Air Force, and his address is London Hr. 
OIL, Audilor (;eneral, APO 12r,, N. Y. 

CHARI.ES AYRES, JIS Agr., BS Ch.E. 
'r,H and Mrs. Ayres Jive al r,21 Norlh Ave .. 
Elizabeth, N. J. I-le is a chemical engi
neer, and Mrs. Ayres, the former CLAUD
INE SIMS, JIS .Ed. ':iH, is leaching in lhe 
elementary grades i11 Elizabeth. 

JOHN ALFRED TAYLOR, AB, re
ceived his Ph.l). from I.he State Univer
sity of Iowa i11 June. 

JAMES L. McKOWN , Jr., BS PA, is 
manager o[ the SI. Louis group ollice of 
Stale Mu tu al Life Assurance Co. I-le was 
a group reprcse111ative with (;cneral 
American Life Insurance Co. until his 
recent appointment. The McKowns and 
their two children live at 201:i West Big 
He11cl, Kirkwood, Mo. 

JOHN PAUL KARNES, MS, a mem
ber of the Central College faculty al 
Ji'ayctte, Mo .. on a part-lime basis dur
ing the past year while completing work 
on his cloctorale, is now associate pro• 
fessor of chemistry there. 

54 
Dr. ROY 0. J3AKER, HS Agr,, 
MS '!i5, is an animal nutrition
ist with the Rath Packing Co., 

Waterloo, Iowa. He is in charge of the 
formulations of feeds. He received his 
Ph.D. from Iowa State College at Ames 
last February. 

Mr. and Mrs, BILL DOWLER, BS 
Agr., M.S. ':iH, are parents of a son, Paul 

J\!Irs. Ed l{eniu:dy of Tulsa, Okla., Torn Lo)' of Nrmada, Mo., Gail 
~ennedy, . and I-Iarrir1t f1Vilfimns Loy meet at J-Imnecoming coffee hour 
m Read Hall. 

Drane, horn in July. Mrs. Dowler is lhe 
fumier llOROTHEA DRANE. BS HE 
':i7• Their address is Freeman Mobile 
Home Park, llrhana, 111. 

JOHN WII.I.INGHAM, BS Ed., is 
head haschall coach and assistant fool
hall and haskethall nH:ntor at Joplin 
(Mo.) high school. He had been head 
f'oothall. coach at Carl Junction, Mo. for 
the previous live years. Mr. Willingham 
is married and has two sons, and is com 
pleting work 011 his Masters degree al 
Kansas City University. 

LL Wll.I.IAM C. HEJ>TING, HS For., 
is assigned lo lhc 7!J01h Squadron as an 
interceptor controller in operalions sec
tion al Kirksvi.llc AFS. He was trans
ferred to KirksviJ'le after completing the 
Weapons Controller School al Tyndall 
AFB, Panama City, 1/Ja . The Heptings 
and their two small sons, Stephen and 
David, live at Ho11 E. Scot! , Kirksville, Mo. 

WILLIAM (CORKY) OSTERLOH, BJ, 
is on the personnel and industrial rela-
1io11s staff of the Shell Oil Co, at Roxana, 
Ill. Ho had been employed by the Mob
erly (Mo.) Monitor-Index as a reporter 
since his graduation. 

56 
WALTER R. l·JOUJ/, BS Ed., 
AM '!iH, has received two 
awards as an ou tstancling grad

ua-te student in history at the University. 
He was presented the Jonas and Ruth 
H. Viles Memorial Scholarship for 
achievement in American history, and 
the Norman M. Trenholme Prize for 
the best master's thesis submitted during 
the year. He is currently a part-time in
structor and working toward a doctor's 
degree. His address is 516 College, 
Columbia, Mo. 
to the dean of men. 

JAN PARKS, AB, is working in a 
"Girl Friday" capacity with the new CBS 
television show call.ed "'>\Toman." She is 
currently living at the Barhizon Hotel, 
New York, N. Y. 

Dr. LLOYD .J. SCHMALTZ, AM, Ph.D. 
'1;g, is assistant professor of geography 

and geology at Weslern Michig:111 Uni
versity, Kalan1azoo. 

BOB ])JXSON, BJ, is in the news 
h11rea11 of General Elcclric Co, al Sche
nectady. During his Army service he was 
assigned to lhc public information office 
al Fort Leonard Wood, Mo, While in 
school he was employed by KNCM, 
KFRU and KOMU-TV. He was employed 
in the M.ll. sports publicity office while 
completing his stuclies. His address is 
Apl. 4-C-~ Sheridan Village, Schenectady 
8, N, Y, 

57 
STANLEY A. MILLER, l!S 
PA, is records analyst a-t the 
National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration high-speed llight 
station, Edwards, Calif. From his grad
uation in '!J!i7 to Fcbrnary, l!)/iD, he was 
territorial representative for the Mis
somi Portland Cement Co. of St. Louis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller ancl their two 
daughters, Mara and Lisa, live at ,J.t!J6(l 
Kingtrce Ave., Lancaster, Calif. 

SUZANNE SJ-ll!TZ, AH, has heen 
appointed Midwest CARE director for 
Missouri and Kansas. She has laugh t 
speech at Sunset Hill School in Kansas 
City, and for the past year has served 
as executive secretary and production 
assistant to Lee Cooley at Paramount 
Television Inc., Hollywood. She is an 
active member of The Players, Kansas 
City's summer theatre group. Her ad
dress is 1001 W. fi8th Terr., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

PAULA RIGDON, BS Ed., has re
turned from a two-year stay in Hawaii, 
where she was a graduate assistant in 
the speech department of the Universi1y 
of Hawaii. While there she received a 
master of arts degree in speech . During 
her stay there, she taught in the pro
gram which orients Fulbright Scholars 
from the Far East to the United States. 
She is now working as a speech correc
tionist in the public schools of St. Louis, 
and is living at 3!il7 Lawn Ave., St. 
Louis 9, Mo. 
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llOllBY R. GOOCH, BS Ed., is an 
assistant football coach at Marceline, 
Mo, , high school. He is also working on 
his master's degree at the University. 
His permanent address is 119 W. Chi
cago, Tvfarceline, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Jock Bliss arc parents 
of a hoy horn June 2fl at Grand Rapids, 
Mich. He has been named Donald Chris
topher, Mrs. Bliss is the form er RUTH 
NATHE, AB. The Bliss family lives at 
2117 J>rnspect , N. E., Grand Rapids r,, 
Mich. 

DAVm II . TAYLOR is an 

58 a<:tuary trainee with .Johnson 
& Higgins, G,J Wall St., New 

York. He is taking night comses at: 
Hunter College. His address is 3112 

Hicks, Apt. ti, Brooklyn t, N. Y. 

Dr. EMMETT K. BURK, M.D., AB 
'54, has been appointed a fellow in med-
1crne in the Mayo Foundation at 
Rochester, Minn , Dr. and Mrs. Burk, 
the former MARJORIE ANN MARTIN, 
BS HE 'r,r,, live at 1r,.1r, Second Ave., 
N.K, Rochester. 

JOAN PLAVNICK, BJ, who has been 
a staff reporter with WDAF radio-tele
vision, is associate editor of the VfW 
Auxiliary publications at national head
quarters in Kansas City. She now Jives 
at 41,1. W. 46th Terr., Apt. 103, Kansas 
City 12, Mo. 

WAYNE SMITH, AB, is news director, 
and has his own show on the new Car
rollton, Mo. radio station which was 
dedicated on April 25. He was formerly 
on the staff of a radio station in Co
lumbia, Mo. 

WILLIAM H. TYLER, All, BJ, is an 
instructor in the advertising department 
staff of the Univcrsi-ty's School of Jour
nalism. He has been advertising man
ager for the Rolla (Mo.) Daily News. 

WILLIAM ANDREW DALTON, LLB , 
is stationed with the Judge Advocate 
General's department of the Air Force 
in Ankara, Turkey. Mrs. Dalton , fonner
ly SUE ANN MAXWELL, All '58, AM 
'59, has joined Lt. Dalton at Ankara, 
where they will live for about two years. 

FIELDING POT ASH NICK, LLB, All 
'56, is now associated with the John Hux 
office in Sikeston, Mo. He and Mrs. 
Potashnick, the former SUE SIKES, AB 
'5r,, live at 20,J North St., Sikeston, Mo. 

JACK C. BROWN, All, is working for 
the U. S. Defense Department. He and 
his wife live at 2205 Guilford Rd., 
Hyattsville, Md. 

TERENCE C. PORTER, LLB, BS '56, 
is. 110w associated wi-th the law firm of 
Chn-k and Becker. He lives at 1107 Porter 
St., Columbia, Mo. 

59 
ROGER BRODBECK, BS Ed., 
first-string catcher on the Uni
versity baseball team last sea

son , is athletic coach and instrnctor in 
health, biology and physical educa-tion 
at Harrisburg, Mo., high school. He and 
his wife and one-year-old daughter live 
in Columbia, Mo . 

EWING MITCHELL HOUGH, LLB, 
is assistant prosecuting attorney at 
Springfield, Mo. He will be working with 
DON BURRELL, LLB '54, who is the 
prosecuting attorney. 

JOE WEIHi , JIS Ed., outstanding pole 
vaulter at the University for the past 
Lwu yea rs, has accepted a sales job with 
Howard-Swan Sponing Goods in Colum
bia. 

Mrs. HENRY-ETTA MOSER Shannon, 
BS Eel., is teaching home economics at 
Hannibal (Mo.) Junior High School. 

MARY ELLEN CUSICK, BS HE, is 
home agent in Shelby County, Mo. She 
was secretary in the Adair County ex
tension office for three years and worked 
for the FBI a short Lime before attend
ing college. 

GARY B. BRINTON, BS Ed. , is math 
and general science teacher in the King 
City (Mo.) R-1 High School. He at
tended St. Joseph .Junior College, and 
has served five years in the Missouri Air 
National Guard. 

.JESSE ALLEN BRADFORD, R.J, spent 
the summer in Europe and is now en
rolled as a graduate student in the 
School of Government, George ·washing
ton University, ·washington fi , D. C. 

ARTHUR B. GREATHOUSE, BS CE. 
and .JOHN V. OTTS, BS ME, have 
joined the stair of the Esso Research and 
Engineering Co., Linden, N. .J. Mr. 
Greathouse lives at 2065 Parkland Ave. , 
Scotch Plains, N. J ., and Mr. Otts lives 
at: 527 New Dover Road, Oak Tree, N. J . 

GRAHAM T. HELMENDACI-1, AB 
(WD), is employee! by IBM in .Jefferson 
City. Mo. The Helmenclachs live at 7or, 
Houchin, .Jefferson City. 

MILTON S. BROOME, LLB. is asso
ciate to James C. Davidson, 5rn1 Armour 
Road , Kansas City, Mo. 

MATT ALEXANDER, JIS Agr. . is an 
International h .mn Youth Exchange 
delegate, and will remain in Istanbul, 
Turkey, until Deremher. 

ROBERT LEE COLEMAN. LLB, who 
was given the lJ. S. Law Weck award 
for having made the most· satisfactory 
scholastic progress during his seuior year 
in school, is now a clerk in the oflicc of 
United St.ates District Judge Richard M. 
Duncan , Kansas City, Mo. 

JOHN A. SEITZ, III, HS l'A, is 21ul 
Lt. in the 8211cl Airborne Artillery, Fort 
Bragg, N. C. His father Brig. Gen . Johu 
A. Seitz, servell as assistant professor of 
military science and tactics with the Uni
versity ROTC unit from l!W> to 1!)42. 
Mrs. Seitz, formerly WfLBERTA HEM
PELMAN, gradual.eel from the Univer
sity with a ]IS in Eclncat.ion in 1931. 

ROBERT E. BERRY, Ph.D. , is en 
gaged in chemistry research with the 
Western Research Co., of Marysville , 
Ohio, while undergoing training for a 
position in research aclministration. 

Paul Fry, L. V. McLaughlin and son David, and Bob Hunter, all of 
.Jefferson City, are pictured at Read Hall where alumni gathered in the 
East Lounge at Homecoming. The three men are from the Class of '50. 
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Pres Adams sa-w- our ad ... 

Men have joined New England Life after starting 

careers {often with considerable success) in a num

ber of different fields. Sometimes, as in the case of 

Preston Adams, they come to us from other life in

surance companies. 

Pres had long felt he wasn't moving ahead as well 

as he should. He was even considering other kinds of 

cmployrncnt. About that time he saw an ad telling 

al>out our Leaders Association. The fact that so many 

New England Life agents were meeting the high 

standards of qualification for this organization was an 

eye-opener. Pres knew how success has a way of gen

erating more succefls. This was the kind of atmos

sphcrc in which he wanted to work. 

The climb has been steady for Pres ever since he 

joined New England Life. Now he's really hitting his 

stride. He has qualified for our Hall of Fame as well 

as the Leaders Association he had read about not so 

long ago. 

Perhaps a career like that of Pres Adams appeals to 

you. There are opportunities at New England Life for 

other ambitious college men who meet our require-

men ts. You get a regular income from the start. You 

can work just about anywhere in the U.S.A. More 

than in any other field, your efforts will show direct 

results in your advancement. 

For more information, write to Vice President 

L. M. Huppeler, 501 Boylston Street, Boston 17, 

Massachusetts. 

Preston G. Adams, holding his youngest daughter Sharon, poses with 

Linda, Mrs. Adams, and Susan In front of their home In Salt Lake City. 

NEW ENGLAND 

THE COMPANY THAT FOUNDED MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN AMERICA - 1835 

These University of Missouri men are New England Life representatives: 

Paul J. Harris, '23, Jefferson City Frank T . Kreutz, '47, Portland, Ore. 

Robert L. Casebolt, '24, Kansas City Alfred A. Gelfond, '51, Newark 

Gordon E. Crosby, Jr., '41, Gen. Agt,, Seattle, Wash . Robert E. Ball, '49, Duluth 

Ask one of these competent men to tell you about the advantages of insuring in the New England Life. 



JAMES V. UNDERWOOD, RJ, is ad
vertising manager of the Daily News, 
Rolla, Mo. 

PEGGY WATSON, BJ, is on the news 
staff of the Southeast Misso11rian, Cape 
Girarcleau. She is a native of Bay City, 
Mich., where she was graduated in 1!):,(i 

from Junior College. 

FRED DANNOV, LLB, is assistant 
prosecuting· attorney of Boone County, 
Mo. He has heen in general practice for 
the past: six nwnths with llnnrnn M. 
Cuthbertson, Fulton, Mo. He received 
an AB from \>Vestminster College, and 
had served in the Anny frnm 19r,:1 to 
19,;,,. The Dannovs will make their 
home in Columbia. 

JANE GLENN, BJ, o( Chicago, is em
ployed on the news staff of the Elg-in, 
Ill., Daily Courier-News. 

ALBERT C. LOWES, LLB, is asso
ciated with Robert M. Buerkle, attorney 
at Jackson, Mo. He scrvecl in the U. S. 
Marine Corps from 19r,o to 19r,,J, and 
attended Southeast Missouri State Col
lege in Cape Girardeau, prior to attend
ing the University. 

KAREN LYNNE HOCKADAY, BS Ed., 
is Leaching in the Ferguson, Florissant 
School District. She teaches a first grade 
class at Parker Road School, Florissant, 
Mo. 

WILLIAM .J. ESELY, LLB, is a law 
partner o[ C. C. Ross, Bethany, Mo. He 
was a member of the board of editors 
o[ Missouri Law Review, and a member 
of I>hi Delta Phi. 

DONALD E. KETNER, BS CE, has 
joined the production training squadron 
at Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, 
Ohio. He will be in training for one 
year, and then will be assigned to office 
and research operations in his specific 
interest area. 

GERALD B. TURNER, M.Ed., has 
been coach at the high school at Her
culaneum, Mo., for the past two years, 
and has been re-elected for this year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner have two daugh
ters, Jo Ella and Janet Lea. 

RICHARD DANIELS, AB, is enrolled 
for the fall term in the Southern Baptist 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky. He was licensed 
by the First Baptist Church of Moberly, 
Mo., and has served as minister of edu
cation in the Mount Pleasant Baptist 
Church, Jefferson City. 

1st Lt. MONROE B. PAINTER, MD, 
1·ecently began his medical internship at 
llrooke Army Hospital, Brooke Army 
Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, Tex. 

WENDELL W. CROW, LLB, AB 'r,4, 
is now practicing law with Ford and 
Ford, attorneys at Kennett, Mo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crow and their daughter, Kathryn, 
live at 505 Maple St., Kennett. 

CHARLES G. HYLER, LLB, BS BA 
·55, is assistant prosecuting attorney for 
St. Francois County, Mo. Mr. Hyler was 
the fourth ranking graduate in his class, 
an editor of the Missouri Law Review, 
winner of the Bancroft Whitney Award, 
a participant in frequent legal activities, 
and an instructor in Business Law . He 
and Mrs. Hyler and their two children, 
Debra, !!, and Denita, 1, live at 103 
Bailey St., Farmington, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. SAM F. HAMRA, Jr., 
LLB, BS BA ·,,4, are now living at 190!! 
Cedarbrook. Springfield. Mo. Mr. Hamra 
is associated with the law firm of Miller, 
Fairman and Sanford. Mrs. Hamra, the 
former JUNE SAMAHA, AM ·r,9, has 
appeared as soloist in m1merous concerts 
and recitals. ·-

WI.LLIAM C. McLAlN, BS BA, is 
claims examiner in the Social Security 
Administration, Bureau ol' Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance. He will be working· 
in Moberly, Mo. 

KENNETH W. YOUNG, BS BA, has 
joined the Maytag company's market re
search department as a market: analyst. 
He is a native o[ Kahoka, Mo. 

TOM MATTHEWS, who last: at.tended 
the University in the summer of 'r,9, is 
basketball coach at Morehouse, Mo., 
high school. Matthews, son of Dean and 
Mrs. Jack Matthews, teaches physical 
education in addition to his coaching 
duties. He taught and coached at 
Browning, Mo., during the past year. 

MARVIN E. BURFORD, BS BA, is 
employed by the Maytag company, New
ton, Iowa, and is participating in the 
general trainee program. He formerly 
worked for the Missouri Pacific railroad 
in Sedalia, and was in Army service from 
December, 1952, to November, 1954, dur
ing which time he served an 18-month 
tour of duty in Austria. 

28 
Dr. KENNETH B. COLDWATER, 

AM '28, Ph.D. '31, to Helen Diehr on 
June 12. Dr. Coldwater received his 
M.D. from St. Louis University, was 
chief surgeon of Veterans Administra
tion Hospital in St. Louis, and is now 
in private practice. He and Mrs. Cold
water are living at 1r,20 Ridgewood Dr., 
Crestwood, Mo. 

37 
JAMES TO. STANLEY, AB, AM 

'37, and Mary M. Clifford, August 30, 
at Alton, Ill. Mrs. Stanley was gradu-

ated from Northeast Missouri State 
Teacher's College, ancl has been an ele
mentary teacher in the Alton school sys
tem for several years. Mr. Stanley has 
been assistant principal of the Columbia, 
Ill., high school for the past six years 
ancl is now a teacher o[ mathematics in 
North Junior High School, Alton, Ill. 
He also owns and operates a grain and 
livestock farm ne.tr Columilia, Mo. The 
Stanleys live at 2!!or, Brown St., Alton, 
Ill. 

45 
CARYL WARREN c;EE, BS Ag-r., and 

Lois Jean Ma11g-h111er, Aui,:. 9, at Mary
ville, Mo. The rnuplc lives 011 Route 1, 
Savannah. Mo. 

50 
DONALD E. CHARLES, AB, and 

Catherine Terrill Carr, Aug. 22. at Moun
tain Lakes. N. J. The rnuple live al St. 
Thomas in the Virg-in Jslancls. 

PAUL D. JOHNS, 'r,o. and Jan An
nette Nordman, Aug·. 21, in St. Louis. 
Mrs. Johns is a g-radnate of Washington 
University, where Mr. Johns received his 
masters degree, after allending M. ll. 
They live at ,P Midpark Lane, Ladue, 
Mo. 

51 
JANE ANN BISSELL, BS Eel., and 

Brian Kent Birge, July 1H, at St. Louis. 
She is the daughter of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
John R. Bissell, 2r,or, N. Ballas Rel., Town 
and Country, Mo. 

52 
JERRY LEE CALDWELL and Margie 

Marie Johnson, Aug. 10, at Neosho, Mo. 
They are both graduates of Neosho 1-Iigh 
School, and the bride attencled Central 
Airlines school in Kansas City. They are 
living at 414 S. Lafayette St., Neosho, 
Mo. 

53 
MARY HELEN YOUNG and IVAN 

TALLEY MYERS, AB 'r,8, a student in 
the University School o[ Medicine, Aug. 
22, at .Jefferson City. Mr. and Mrs. Myers 
are living at 1405 University Ave., Co
lumbia, Mo. 

OREN L. LARISON ancl Joy Arlotte 
Holtan, at Washburn, Wis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larison are both employed by the 
Commercial Credit Corp. in Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

54 
JAMES W. LAMMERS and Lily Wal

ters, Aug. 1, at Boonville, Mo. Mr. Lam
mers' home address is 71 2 Seven th St., 
Boonville, but the couple will make 
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Light Up 

with Music! 

Here's Your M1zzou Musical Lighter 
This combination music box-lighter plays 

"Old Missouri" in bell-like tones. With 

every light you get your Alma Mater song. 

IDEAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS 

Beautifully decorated in black and gold, this 
fine imported lighter is made exclusively 
for the M. U, Alumni Association. $7.50 postage prepaid. Send your 
order now to 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
101 Read Hall 

Columbia, Missouri 
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their home i11 San Diego, Calif., where 
he is in business. 

LEROY K. STRATE, BS Agr., and 
Thelma \,Vhitc, Aug. 23, in Palmyra, l\1o . 
They live on Route 1, Palmyra, where 
Mr. SI.rate is cngagccl in farming. 

55 
VIRGINIA W I LLIAMS and HOWARD 

RAYMOND JONES, July ,l , at Lal'ayctte, 
Ga . Bolh are employed by the City of 
Colu111!Jia , and Mr . .Jones is also attend
ing the University . Their address is 3 
Harl.Icy Co11rl , Col111nhia . 

PHILIP A. ARNSTON ancl Peggy Ann 
Barnes, Aug. 15, at Harrisburg, Mo . They 
will make their home in Seattle, vVash . 

RONALD C. WACKER , BS Agr., and 
DIANN SCHNEIDER, Sept. t,, at llay, 
Mo. They make their home in Cincin
nati, Ohio, where Mr. "\-\lacker is em
ployed. 

ROBERT ALLEN GIBSON, BS Agr., 
and Lila Mae Radley, Aug. 30, at St. 
Joseph, Mo. They arc living a t I'orest 
City, Mo. 

DAVID CHARLES NEWMAN and 
Elizabeth Marwitt, Sept. 7, at River For
est, III. The bride is a graduate of Mars 
Hill, N. C., Junior College, and the 
groom received his AB and LLB in June 
at Duke University. They live at .1322 

W. 4th St., Arlingtm1, Va. 

56 
Lt . .JAMES .JUDKINS, Jr., and Susan 

Amanda Church, Aug. 1, at Plattsburg, 
Mo., Air Force Base. Lt. .Judkins is a 
B-47 pilot, Strategic Air Command, srn
tioned at Plattsburgh AFB. 

MAR.JORIE EVELYN BOYER to 
.JOHN EDWARD WAYANT, BS Agr. 
'58, Aug. 27, in Columbia, Mo. Their 
mailing address is 6309 Bradley, St. Louis 
9, Mo. 

SANDRA LEE TEPER, BS Nur., to Dr. 
I. R. Lehman, in St. Louis, last sum
mer. They live in Palo Alto, Calif., 
where Dr. Lehman teaches ·at Stanford 
University School of Medicine. 

DALE H. _ HERTZBERG, BS CE, and 
Cecile Lee Mann, .June 20, in Buckner, 
Mo. Mrs . Hertzberg is a graduate of 
Central Missouri State College and is 
employed by the Lee's Summit, Mo., 
School District. Mr. Hertzbe1·g is · a civil 
engineer, employed by the Missouri 
Highway Department. They live at 308 
Noel, Lee's Summit. 

CHARLES L. BLANTON, III, BS BA, 
and Cherie Lee, Aug·. 6, at Charleston, 
Mo. They live at 607 Maple St., Sikeston, 

where Mr. Blanton is associated in busi
ness with his father at the Daily Sikeston 
S1anclanl. 

57 
ELIZABETH .JOHNS and Robert 

Boydston, .July 18, in Kirksville. Mrs. 
Boydston taught social studies two years 
in Hudson, Iowa, before coming to the 
University for graduate work. She joined 
the Randolph County welfare stafI in 
1957, r esigning to become married. Mr. 
Boydston is working for RCA in the 
Atlas J\,fissile Program at Vandenburg 
AFB, Oxnard, Calif. 

LYNN P. OVERSTREET, BS Ed.; and 
H. MARSHALL CHATFIELD, .Jr., a 
pre-law student at the University, Au
gust 16, in Columbia, Mo. They are 
living at 309 E. McAlester St., Columbia. 

DALE GRIFFEN, BS Agr., and .Janet 
Gardiner, Aug. 23, in Hannibal, Mo. 
They make !heir hom e in Hannibal, 
where Mrs. Griffen is employed by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., and 
Mr. Griffen and his bro1ber operate the 
Hannibal Floral Co. 

SHIRLEY LEE HARBERT to Dr. 
EARL .JOHN WIPFLER, .Jr., BS Med. 
'53, August 15, in Columbia. Dr. Wipller 
has completed public health internship, 
and is now a second-year surgical resi
dent at the University Medical Center. 

.JEANETTE KUHN, AB, and GUY 
STEVEN MOSS, BJ '56, Aug. 8, in New 
York City. They are living at 11(i Henry 
St., Brooklyn Heights, N. Y. 

ROBERT F. WATKINS and Peggy 
Sue Gates, Aug. 15, in St. Louis. The 
couple lives at 1900 Paris Rd., Colum
bia, Mo. 

.JAMES STRUTTMANN, BS Agr., and 
Marilyn Wannann, .July 18, in Morri
son, Mo. Mr. Struttmann is with the 
Missouri State Highway Department and 
the Struttmanns live at 609 Madison 
Ave., Jefferson City. 

MARY ALLEN GIIlBS, BS Ed., and 
. John .J. Griffin, Aug. 8. The Griffins live 
at 8,17 Loring St., San Diego 9, Calif. 
Mr. Griffin is a geologist with Scripps 
Institute, La Jolla. 

NORMA ANN BABCOCK, BS Ed., 
M.Ed. '59, and RONALD L. FOSTER, 
Sept. 6, at Platte City, Mo. Mrs. Foster 
attended summer school at Colorado 
University, and is now teaching fresh
man composition at St. Joseph, Mo., 
.Junior College. Mr. Foster is in business 
in Dearborn, Mo. 

JAMES ALBERT KILP, BS EE, and 
Mary Poe Pearson, Aug. 8, in Kansas 
City, Kan. She is employed by American 

Telephone and Telegrap!1 Co. anc1 he is 
an engineer with Bemhx Co'.'P, They 
live at ,JH5 Terrace, Kansas City, Mo. 

58 
FRED KINCADE, BS Ed., and ALTA 

WEDDLE, '59, in the new A. P. Green 
Chapel at the University, Sept, 19. Mr. 
Kincade is teaching English in the Pat
tonville Junior High School in St. Louis 
County. 

ROBERT DOUGLAS FENl"EY, IIS 
Agr., and Judith Ann O'])onley, Ang. 1/j, 

in McCredie Mo. The couple is livin •r 
at Rainbow ' Trailer Cour t , C:olumbi,;~ 
Mrs. Fenley is e111plnycd at Thrifty Fi
nance Co., and Mr. Fenley is doing gracl 
uate work at the University anti is em
ployed in rhe gene I ics dcparlment. 

CAROLYN ANN TEMME, BS EcL, 
and Lt . .JAMES WILEY SCOTT, HS Agr. 
'r,8, Aug. 1, in Leslie, Mo . Lt. Scott is 
in the Marine Corps, and is presently 
stationed at Camp l'emllcton, Calif. 

DONALD KEITH SALFRANK and 
Margaret Marie Snider, Sept. (i, in St. 
Joseph, Mn. Mrs . Salfrank is em p!oyccl 
IJy General Comprcssccl Steel Corp .. :11ul 
Mr. Salfrank is employed by Swift &: 
Co., SI. Joseph. 

.JAMES DAVID ROIIDit BS BA 'r,H. 
and Erin Morris, Sept. r,, in San Fra:1 -
cisco. Mrs. Rohde, who attended su~
phens College, is on the staff of the. 
Community Children's Nursery Scho:il 
in vVoodlancl, and Mr. Rohde is sluclying 
law at Hastings in San Francisco. 

MARY ELIZA13ETH LINK, BS Eel., 
and Charles Giovannini, Aug. 17, iii 
Madison, Wis. Mr. Giovannini is a sen 
ior student at the Teachers College an,! 
is affiliated with the Giovannini Insur
ance Agency. They live at Sprin:,; Lake, 
Wis . 

DORSAYSAE SELLMAN, BS Ed., ancl 
ROBERT E. LANDTISER, a junior in 
the College of Engineering, Au3', 9, in 
Ladue, Mo. She is a member of the de
partment of education and is working 
toward her master's degree. The Land· 
tisers live at 208 Belvedere Apts., Colum
bia. 

MARY ALICE GRAY and THOMAS 
DONOVAN DUNSCOMBE, Jr., AB '56, 
AM '59, at Estherville, Mo ., last summer. 
The couple will live in Lawton, Okla., 
where Dunscombe will be enrc llecl in 
Officers Basic Training at Fort Sill. 

CONNIE BOYINGTON and VIRGIL 
EDWARD JEANS, Jr., Aug. i6, at .Jop
lin, Mo. Both completed their junior 
years at the University, and plan to con
tinue their studies at Kansas swte Col
lege in Pittsburg. 
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JANET PARIS, BS Eel. and GALE 
NEWMAN, All 'r,H, June w . (~ale is sta
tioned at l'cnsac:ola, Fla., and is a Lt. in 
1 he Marine Corps. 

ROY ALBERT CUNNINCHAM and 
lleanna .Belle Barhour, June ~H, at Schell 
City, Mo. She is employed hy the Farm
ers & Merchants IJank and he is e m
ployed hy the Missouri State Highway 
l)cpar1111en1.. They live at li10 E. Free
n1an , Bolivar , Mo. 

LARRY :\I.VIN SOEJ·JI.IG, BS For., 
an,l !kl I y Jo Olson, in All111qucn111e, 
N . l\'1. 

DORIS JEAN PF.ARSON, JIS HE, a11cl 
RO(;ER NEWMAN, senior stmknL in 
thi, llnivl'rsity, Aug. ~!I, in Columbia. 
They live in F.aslll'<HHI Ilills, RFll Ii, 
(:olu1nhia. 

C:ONSTANCI·'. ANN JONES, BS Eel., 
a nd JON ll. Tl IOMl'SON , a senior in 
arls and scienn, at 1h c ll11ivcrsi1y, Aug. 
1:,, al Carrolllt1n, Mt1. Thl'y arc living 
al !IW Chnry, Colun1hia. 

llORIS l'OF.PPF.1.MEYER, IIS Eel., 
and \VJl ,1.11>: R. KOl".1.1.IN(;, .fr ., Aug. !I, 
al Ccralcl. Mo. Tlu,y arc living al War
n·111on, Mo., wh,·n· she is a ho1nc crn-
1wn1irs ins I r11c1or and he is 1na1 It in 
strnctor al the , ,va1Tl'n Co11111y R -IH 
I ligh Srhool. 

SIIIRI.EY ANN Mll.I.F.R and l!ENRY 
K. FISHER, Jr., now allending the lJ111 -
vcrsi1y, A ug. 2~. near C:olumhia. They 
li ve ;tl 120 .. 1 E. Walnut in Columbia, 
where he is rnntinning his studies and 
slH! is c1t1ployecl in the University lwus
in1.\" ollicc, 

CAROi. ANN COOK, HS HE, a nd .JO
SEPH W. 1-LOFF.MANN, BS CE 'r,K, Oct. 
:1, in DeSoto, Mo. They will live in Kan
sas C:ity, Mo. 

59 
.JANE ANN NELSON and ELMER 

EUGENE DREW, at Moberly, Mo. They 
live at ,Joli½ E. Logan St., Moberly, Mo., 
where Mr. Drew is employed by the 
Kroger Co . 

LANDON GROSSE and Barbara Ann 
Baker, ScpL t[), at New Florence, Mo. 

CHESTER EUGENE I-IENDRICI-I, 
AB, and Barbara McKay, Aug. 30, in 
Colun1hia. They live at 1608 .Bass Ave., 
Colu1111Jia, where both arc continuing 
swdics at the University. 

WILLIAM ARTHUR SUMMERS, 
M.Ed., and Shirley Mae Tipton, of Reel 
Oak, Iowa, Aug. 23, at Red Oak. They 
make their home in Ilrunswick, Mo., 
where Mrs. Summers is teaching English 
and French, and Mr. Summers is coach. 

LEON SCHMLTTER, BS Agr ., and 
Marilyn Robinson, Sept. 12 , in Downing, 
Mo. Mr. Sclunit.ter is manager of the 
new bulk fertilizer plant in Kirksville, 
and Mrs. Sch111itter will continue her 
studies at Kirksville State Teachers Col
lege, where she is majoring in home 
C((JllOll1icS. 

RAY W. SCHRADER, BS Agr., and 
.f11cl y L11cille Hillman, Sept. Ii, in Cen
tralia, Mo. The coupl e lives in C:0!11111-

bia, where hot It are e mployee! . 

GERAI.IJ TARR MOSELEY, BS BA, 
and Ann !-.!older, Aug. 22, in Owensboro, 
Ky. They live in C:oh1n1hia. 

BE\IERI.Y ANN BEELER, BS HE, 
and Richard Hddlingcr, Sept. :,, in Weh
sler ( ;roVL"s, 1\-lo. They live at 7",l At
lanta St., Wchsler ( ; roves. Mr. Hdelfin
ger is an engineer al Mdlonncll 1\irna[l 
Corp. 

MARTHA F.1.1.EN l..ESLil':, All (\-VD), 
and JAMES B. IIARI.OW, IIS CE 'r,!J, 
Sept. l!J, iii .Jefferson City . They live al 
~!I S. Sixth, J.a(;rangc, Ill. 

JAl'vll':S Tll''l'ON AllSMllS, AB, and 
JOAN JOHNSON, a senior i11 the Col
lege of Ed11ca1io11, A11µ;. !), in Coln111hia. 
They live al ,111 I lilt St., Col111n1Jia, while 
holh arc rnn1il111ing their s111dics at the 
l lnivcrsi ty . 

BARBARA ANN BROSE , II.~ Eel., a11cl 
vVa1-rcn A. Rohl,ins, Aug. 1, in Canton, 
Mu. They live al :i~:i S, West Ave., Apt. 
H, El111h11rs1, Ill., where Mrs. Rohhins 
will teach second grade at Edison School. 
Mr. RohiJins is Leaching 111ath al Wcst-
111ou11 t, Ill. 

MARGARET FOIJLKE, AB, a11d ROY 
L. MEYER, HS ME 'r,!), Aug. 7, in Uni• 
vcrsity City, Mo. They live al 9845 
Nolle, SL Louis, Mo., where Mr. Meyer 
is an assudate e11gincer with McDonnell 
Aircraft Corp. 

MARGARET JANET ODLE, BS Nur., 
and JAMES H. DRIVER, a senior in 
the University, Aug. J!i, in Columbia. 
Mrs. Driver is a nurse in the student 
health center at the 'university. The 
Drivers .live at 507 S. Fifth St. 

WILLIAM GRITTON, BS Ch.E., and 
Ruth Yaeger, Aug. 23, at Moberly, Mo. 
They live at the Vir-Mar Apartments in 
Mexico, Mo., where Mr. Gritton is a 
chemical engineer in the research de
partment of: A. I'. Green Fire Brick Co. 

CAROL ELAINE BININGER, All, and 
JAMES ROBERT TILLMAN , BS ME 
'59, Aug. 12, at Fort Lamlcrdalc, Fla. 
T hey live in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
where he is employed with Bucyrus-Eric 
Company. 
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Douglas diversification affords 
broadened opportunities, com
bined with stability and se
curity. 

Engineering at Douglas is 
divided into three basic areas 
... missile and space systems, 
transport aircraft and combat 
aircraft. In these military and 
commercial categories, each 
advancing beyond present fron
tiers of achievement, engineers 
and scientists can progress to 
the limit of their capabilities. 

In addition, supervisory and 
executive openings are filled 
from within the company. 
Many of the top executive 
officers at Douglas are engi
neers who have moved right up 
to assume wide responsibility. 

We are interested in engi
neers with backgrounds in 
other fields as well as avionics, 
aircraft and missiles. 

For further information write 
to Mr. C. C. La Vene, Douglas 
Aircraft Company, Inc., Santa 
Monica, California. 
Section -I(K. 

the most respected name in aircraft, 
missile and space technology 



NINA HANSBROUGH, All , and 
Jam es Russell McCosh , Aug. 1G, in Co
lumbia. They arc living· in Jacksonville, 
III., where Ml'. McCosh js on the faculty 
at MacMnrrny College. 

I>APJ-INE ANN HARWOOD , BS Ed., 
and FRED V. SUMNER, student in JI 
& PA School, Ang. 15 , in Brookfield, Mo. 
They live at 815 College St., Columbia, 
where Mrs. Summer is teaching kinder
garten in Lee School. 

MARY ANN COFFEY. BJ, and ALEX
ANDER JI. CRAWFORD, V, BS BA '59 
Ang. 1, a1 ,voodwarcl, Okla. They live 
at (J13 fith St., Coronado, Calif. He is an 
Ensign in the Navy. 

JUDY BALL, BS Ed., and NOLEN V. 
LEACH, BS Agr. '!i!i, Aug. 22, at Monti
cello, Mo. The couple lives at 1501 
llass Ave ., Columbia, while Mr. Leach 
is continuing his studies in the School of 
Engineering. 

RUTH ANN MINOR, BS Ed., and 
PATRICK SULLIVAN PRICE, '59, Aug. 
15, in Maryville, Mo. They are living 
in Dallas, Tex., where Mr. Price is at
tencling th e Dallas Institute of Mor
lllary Science . 

Lt. GLEN S. St. PIERRE, BJ, and 
Ilarliara Kay Beiter, Aug. 9, in St. Louis. 
They are living at l•redericksburg, Va., 
while Lt. St. Pierre is stationed at the 
Marine Corps base at Quantico, Va. 

CAROLYN SUE STANLEY, BS Ed., 
and IIURT I•LOYD ARNOLD, '59, Aug. 
q, in Gajnesville, Mo. They will live in 
Kansas City, Kas., where he is studying 
electrical engineering at the l.Jniversity 
of Kansas and she is teaching commerce 
at ,,vyan<lotte High School. 

LINDA KAY FRANCIS and George P. 
Newton, Aug. 15, in California, Mo. They 
live at 1107 ,,v. Main, .Jefferson City, Mo. 

PAUL LLOYD SINGER, MS, and 
Janet Dannenmueller, Aug. 22, at Ben
tcrn, Mo. They live in St. Louis where 
Mr. Singer is an engineer with the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers in the St. Louis 
District. 

PATRICIA KAY SPENCE, BS Ed., and 
Kenneth Meadows, DS EE '59 from Rolla 
School of Mines, Aug·. 4 , Poplar Dlulf, 
Mo. They are living in Lompoc, Calif. 

BETTE RAE MATHES, AD, and 
LAWRENCE DECKER "WISE, Aug. 23, 
in St. Louis, where they will m ake their 
home. 

JOAN KATHRYN SLATER and 
TIMOTHY JOE ROBERTSON, Aug. 18, 
in St. Joseph, Mo. They live in Colum
bia, at 1306 Anthony, while he is at-

tending graduate school at the Univer
sity. 

JAYNE BORGELT and LEROY BO
ECKLEMAN, BS Agr. '59 , Aug. 19, in 
Columbia. They live at 5r West ·water 
St., v\lellsville, Mo. He is vocational ag
riculture instructor in Montgomery 
County R.-1 school. 

MARIAN COURANZ, BS HE, and 
LOWELL DONALD MILLER, BS Agr. 
'r,7, MS '58, Aug. 22, in Ferguson, Mo. 
They live at 909 S. Greenwood while he 
is working on his doctorate in bio-chern
ist ry at. the LI ni versity. 

MARGARET GAYLE COOPER, AB , 
and FRANK JOSEPH BERVEILER, Jr., 
BS Ch .E. '58, .July 11, at Butler, Mo. Mr. 
Berve iler is employed by Monsanto 
Chemical Co., St.. Louis. 

JOYCE LORAINE WALKER, BS Nur., 
a11cl GEORGE MORGAN BAGGOTT, 
AB '58, July 18, in Chillicothe, Mo. They 
live at :!18 S. 19th, Herrin, Ill., and Mr. 
Baggott: is associated wi th his uncles in 
the paint manufacturing business in 
:t.eigler, JII. 

GORDON KAY SMITH, AB, and Car
olyn Harriette Hanis, June q , at Belton, 
Mo. He entered Navy Pilot Training at 
Pensacola upon graduation from the 
University. 

GORDON COX, BS Agr., of Route 2 , 

Dexter, Mo., and Philomenia Haines, 
June 1,1, at Bloomfield, Mo. 

MARY ELIZABETH CORRY, BS Ed., 
and CARTER RONALD WORLEY, sen
ior in the University College of Agricul
ture, July 5, at Lebanon, Mo. Mrs. Worley 
is teaching mathematics in the Moberly 
High School, while Mr. Worley com
pletes his work at the University. 

RICHARD LEE SONNICH, AB, and 
Marilyn Blake Kendall, June 11, Col
umbia, where he is enrnlled in the Uni
versity School of Law. 

MAURINE THOMPSON, BS Ed., and 
HAROLD J. ROOTES, BS BA, June 10, 
in Jefferson City. They live in St. Louis 
where she teaches in Riverview Gardens 
and he is with the Arthur Anderson Co. 

PEGGY JOYCE OBERHELMAN, BS 
Ed ., and Eugene H . Schlapper, at Na
poleon , Mo., 011 June 27. Their home is 
in Rockford, IJI., where he is employed 
by the Barber Colman Co. 

PATSY JO NEEDHAM, BS Ed., and 
Lt. RICHARD H . .JOHNSTON, Jr., AB, 
July 25, in the Post Chapel at Fort Sill, 
Okla. They were scheduled to leave in 
October for Germany, where Lt. .Johns
ton will serve at two-year tour of duty. 

LAURA WHITE, '99 , in September at 
Denver, Colo., where she was a teacher 
in the Durver school system for thirty 
years. A charter member o[ Pi Beta Phi 
sorority, she held degrees from Columbia 
University. A nephew, Mahlo1, N. White, 
is editor of the Clinton (Mo.) Democrat. 

HENNING W. PRENTIS, Jr .. AB '0;1, 

LL.D. '50, chairman of the board of the 
Armstrong Cork Co. , died 011 Oct. ~9 at 
Lancas ter, Pa . The nationally known in
dustrialist was active in many fields of 
endeavor, and devoted much o[ his ti111c 
and energy to the liclcl of education. He 
was creclited with being the chief archi
tect and designer of the Armstrong Cor
poration as it is known toclay . Mr. Pren
tis was horn in St. Louis in 1HH,J. For 
two years after his graduation he was 
secretary to the presid ent ol' the Uni
versity, earning $1, a week, and later 
obtained a master's degree in economics 
at the University o[ Cincinnati before 
joining· Armstrong· in 1!)07 as a clerical 
assistant. He rose through the c:ompa11y 
lo serve J(i years as its fourth president, 
from 1934 lo 19r,o. He was responsible 
for many of the innovations and prac
tices upon which the corporation gTew 
to its present stature. Mr. Prentis had 
served as president and chairman o[ the 
board of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, as director of the llnitccl 
States Chamber of Commerce, a11cl was 
a member of the Research Bnarcl for 
National Security. He held numerous 
positions with incl11strial organizations, 
and in civic ancl goven1111cntal activities; 
he lectured widely ancl received many 
honors. He was awarclecl honorary de
grees by 15 colleges and Universities, in
cluding M. U., and served as a trustee 
on the boards of several educational in
stitutions. He esta!Jlishecl the $wo essay 
prize at the University i11 '!M3 for un
dergraduate stndents. He is smvived hy 
his wife-they observed their fiftieth 
wedcling anniversary on Sept:. 2-a sister, 
Mrs. WILLIAM P. NELSON, AB 'or,, 
Columbia; and a brother, JOSEPH E. 
PRENTIS, '08, Detroit. 

JOHN G. GROSSENBACHER, AB 'o(l, 
July 16 at his home. He hacl been prom
inent as a citrusman since 1913. He was 
born in Bern, Switzerland, and came to 
this country at the age ol' six. He went 
to Orange County, Fla., in 1913 from 
Washington, D. C., and established the 
first U. S. Agriculture Department office 
in that county. In addition to his degree 
from M. U., he received a Ph .D. at the 
University of v\lisconsin, and took post
graduate work at Harvard , majoring in 
plant pathology and citrus diseases. He 
was past president of the 1'1orida Citrns 
Exchange, Tampa, ancl form er director o[ 
the Orange County Chamber o[ Corn-
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nwrcc. In aclclilion lo his wife, :12 W. 
Scnrncl SI., Apopka, Fla .. Mr. Crossen
bad1er is survived by a daughter and 
four sons. 

LAURA FRANCES OWEN, BS Eel . 
·ox, Oc101Jer 2.1, at Children's J-lospi1al, 
San Francisrn, of c:omplicalions following 
a broken hip. An expert 011 rnililary 
ni.11he111a1ic:s , Miss Owen had coached 
hu11clrccls of West Point ancl Air Force 
Arnclc1ny ca11dida1es to s11cce.~sf11I co111 -
ple1ion of !heir e111ra11ce tests in the 
.Jo years she opera1cd her prep school 
al 100 Ni111h Ave .. San Francisco. Never 
one lo fall behind lhc ti111es , Miss Owen · 
was rnaching in 111ath geared 10 1he 
space age when she was stricken . During 
World War I , she was del.ailccl by I.he 
Ar111y lo sci up schooling ror donghho ys 
al resl camps near llresL. There she 
snpt'rviscd lhc n1a1111[ac1urc of shoulder 
insig·nia for 1111.: ·Ill divisions overseas, 
heco111i11g 01w or 1hc wu111ry's leading 
experts 011 military insignia. She was a 
familiar lig11re in the wards of l.c11 er• 
n1a11 Anny I lospilal, even a[ler it heca111e 
ncressary for her 10 111ake her tonrs in 
a wheel rhair. She died al 1he ag·c or 
X!i , 

JOSEPH A. WIIITI.OW, BS EE 'oH, 
MS El•: '10, died Sept. 1;1 al Tulsa, Okla. 
111 an edilorial, the Tulsa Triil1111e rn111 -
111e11tcd: "Joseph A. (Joe) Whitl11w was 
a puillic servant of untiring zeal. , ,vhilc 
it is trne he had 1ii11e for it, ilecausc lhc 
l'uillic Service Co. where his 1ale111s were 
employed, elH'OUrages ils CXCClllivcs IO 

lake part in civic ar1ivi1ics, he wonlcl 
have clone what he clicl had he hecn a 
poor teacher, preacher or paperhanger. 
I-le loved people . ... His fnru111s were 
the .Baptist church, school hoard , utility 
board, Chamber of Commerce, YMCA, 
Civil.an Club and m1111erous engineering 
societies. His frie11cls were everywhere," 
Mr. Whitlow, a former rncmber of the 
engineering clepartmcnl. of the Missouri 
Pnhlic Service Commission and was a 
resident of .Jelierson City until about 
1!)20. Later he became manager of th e 
Pinc Bluff (Ark.) Public Service Co. and 
I.hen vice-president of the Tulsa division 
of the Oklahoma Puhlic Service Co. He 
was horn in Windsor, Mo., in 1878. Mrs. 
Whitlow, the former MARY SPENCER, 
'11, died two years ago. He is survived 
by two sons and a daughter . 

CHARLES DICKEY, LLB '10, at. his 
home in Springlield, Mo., Sept. 1 Ci. Upon 
graduation from the llniversily, he en
tercel law practice at Marshfield, Mo. 
with his father, the late Sam Dickey, and 
ahout forty years ago established a law 
practice in Springlielcl in partnership 
with Lon H.aymes, former slate senator. 
He was a prominent and successful law
yer and active in church, political, and 
civic: affairs. He is survived hy his wife 
who lives at 12(io E. Walnut, Spt'inglield, 
Mo., ancl two sons. 

ROY W. C ROPPER , '10 , Aug·. 1r,th al 
Oklahoma City. He was a graduate of 
the Van Rensselaer Pol ytechnic: Institute 
of Troy, N. Y. He was editor o[ the 
Keytesville, Mo. Courier, and for a mnn
her of years was county surveyor and 
highway engineer of Chariton County, 
Mo. 

FLOYD D . .JONES . '11, July 12 , q)r,H, 
in San Jose, Calif. I-le was in the real 
eslale business in San Jose, and had been 
a merchan t in Marshall, Mo. for over 
twenty years , where he was a~live in 
civic and d1urd1 affairs. He is survived 
hy his wife, Mrs. Louis M . .Jones, ll-l!i 
N. lfith St., San .Jose. 

MAXWELi. N. BEEi.ER, 11.J ' q, BS 
Agr. '1:i, widely known agricultural ed
i1or and a11thor, al his home in Topeka, 
Kan. 011 Oct. 2H. He was 1he c:onntry's 
lirsl university graduale lo be awarded 
degrees in hot.h jonrnalis111 and agric11l
llll'e. I-le served as agrirn ltural editor al 
lhe 1/niversity of Florida and at M. lJ . 
Mr. Beeler was on 1he slalf of Capper'., 
Vanner mag-azinc for !!H yea rs , and was 
associa te edilor when he re tired in l!):i-1· 
I-le was lhe author of M11.1-/11•/ i 11p; Purt!/m,rl 
/ ,ill/',1/01.'!1 and as a free-lance wriler afler 
re1irc111e111 from th(· 111agazi11e wro1e T/11· 
<:11n/c11 o{ lialii,•.1 , an answer lo rltildrcn's 
queries al,0111 !heir origin , p11hlisl1 cd in 
t!)r,H and ilh1s1ra1ed hy lhc aullrnr. He 
is survived hy Mrs, Beeler, lhc former 
MARY 1-1 . Sl'RIN< :E R, BS l•:d. '12, and 
two sons and a da11ghtcr . 

.JOHN H . I-IARDF.STY, BS Agr. ' 1H, 
Sept. 30, al "Vesloll , Mo., as 1he res11li 
of a heart al tack. A veteran of World 
War r, he farmed until he began teach 
ing in the G, !, Adult Education pro
gra111 after World War fl, Later hc was 
a governmen t employee in lhe Dairy 
Herc.I testing program in Clay, Platte 
and Clinton counties. He never married. 
He is su rvivetl by two brothers and sev
eral nieces anti nephews, 

ROLAND A. ZEIGEL, LLB '22, Sept. 
23, at Grim-Smith Hospital , Kirksville, 
Mo. , of a cerehral hemorrhage. He was 
a gunner's mate in World War I, and 
att:encled the University Jaw school after 
his discharge from service, He began his 
law practice in Kirksville and was elected 
prosecuting attorney for the terms 1025-
2Ci, and '28-'3 2. He served as city attor
ney in the 1930s. He was a member of 
the boarcl of regents, Kirksville State 
Teachers College, from 1!)33 fo 1 !l!i 1, and 
was secretary o[ the hoard for most o[ 

that time. He is survived hy his wi[e, 
Mrs. Helen Z.eigel, 701 E. .Jefferson, 
Kirksville, Mo., and their daughter , Mrs. 
.Johanna Wood, of Monterey, Calif. 

ETHEL HOOK, AM '28, Sep!. 13 , al 
(:rim-Smith Hospital , Kirksville, Mo,, 
aft.er a11 extended illness. She received 

her bachelor's dcgree in ed11rn1 ion l'r11111 
lhc Northeast. Missouri Stale Teachers 
College, lhen did graduate work at· the 
Universities of Wisconsin, Chicago, and 
Missouri. She taught in rural schools in 
Randolph County, Mo., New Londou , 
Mo. , high school as teacher, principal 
and s11peri11tenden1. From l!ll!i to 1!)20 
she was a !cacher at Kirksville High 
School. In 1 !)211 she joined th e faculty 
of lhe Teachers College as an inst.rnctor 
in ednca1ion. In l!l!JI she became dircc
lor o[ libraries and m11sc11111s and ,ISSO· 

ciale professor of hooks, serving in that 
rnpaci1 y 1111lil she was named to Emeritus 
s1a11di11g as associate professor of hooks 
and director of libraries and n111se11111s on 
SepL 1, l!Jr, fi. She had served as chair-
111an of the University division of the 
!Vfissouri Library Association, and as vice
president of th e Missouri Stale Teachers 
Association, She is survived by two 
brothers. 

nr. JOHN STEPHEN MAXWELL, 
AM 'g2, Ed.Jl . ',1,1, Sept. g, at: Boone 
Co11111y Hospital, C:ol11111hia, Mo., after 
several years illness, He taught: four 
years in I he rnral schools of Benton 
Co11111y and then allen<led school in 
Warrensh11rg where he took his high 
srhool and c:ollege work, He was 011 the 
farnl1y of the Holden High School for 
one year and became superintendent 
of I he Centerview c:onsoliclatecl school 
for two years, clnring which time he 
was appoint ed c:o11111y school s11peri11-
1c11de111 of .Johnson C:onnty to fill 0111: an 
unexpired lerm. He was elected the fol 
lowing· 1ern1 and served a I.Ota! of nine 
years in that ca pa city. He 11mvc1l 10 Co
l11n1hia in 1!)-l!i and was principal of the 
l lnivcrsily Lahoratory school for 13 
ye,1rs. He hec:a me professor of ednca
tion last year. He was a charter mem
ber of lhe committee which was re
sponsihlc for planning the first: teachers 
retirement act. He is snrvivccl by his 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Maxwell, 1318 Ross, 
Colum1Ji11, ;incl two sons. 

DONALD ARTHUR PFOST, '58, elec
trocu1 ed Sept. + by a broken power line 
near Ilrookfielcl, Mo., apparently wl1ile 
vainly trying to rescue a fellow worker. 
He had been working as a construction 
foreman after graduation from North
west Missouri Stale College in June. Mrs. 
Pfos t is the former PATRICIA DON
ALDSON, .I.IS Ed. 'r,8, and her home is 
520 S. Vine, Maryville, Mo. 

WILLIAM H. (Buddy) flELDS, Jr., 
':iH, Sept. 23, of cancer, at his home in 
Warcleil, Mo. In the Fall of 1958 he 
was teaching at the University while at
tending graduate school. He received 
his bachelor's degree in education from 
Southeast Missouri State Teachers Col
lege, Cape Girardeau, in 1!)52. In addi
tion to his parents, he is survived by a 
sister, Mrs, Fred Cook (the former MAE 
ALECE FIELDS, BS BA ':ifl, AM '58, 
of 71:3 Grove St., N.E., Albuquerque, 
N. M. 
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Study of alumni jobs 
What kind of work arc you doing? What kind of 
business or industry are you engaged in? Some of the 
Alumni will be receiving a questionnaire with these 
and similar questions. \i\' hy the curiosity about your 
occupational life? 

As a part of a larger study which is being con
ducted by the Experiment Station of the University 
College of Agriculture with the technical assistance 
of the Department of Rural Sociology, randomly 
sampled graduates of some s·clccted years will be asked 
to answer questions, the answers to which will bring 
into focm the vocational patterns of graduates. 

This investigation of the occupational patterns of 
graduates will serve to set up the design for similar 
studies to be made throughout the State of Mis
souri. From this it may be determined ii: the edu
cational product, in terms of the employable person at 
different occupational levels, tends to fit the pattern of 
demand. 

Another objective of the study as stated by Dr. 
C. E. Lively, chairman of the Department of Rural 
Sociology, is to chart and analyze trends in the edu
cation of farm, rural nonfann and urban youth, 1930-
60; with projections to 1970; and to infer the implica
tions of such preparation for matching prevailing oc
cupational patterns. 

The University Alumni Office is making available 
its services and facilities for this study, which is being 
conducted by H. A. Chaudhari, Department of Rural 
Sociology. The subsequent findings of this study will 
be summarized in a later issue of the Alumnus. 

Ralph E . .Jones, whose permanent address· is Cooter, 
Mo., is with the U. S. Department of State, Inter
national Cooperation Administration. Since .July, 
1_954, he has been assigned toJJ:ice l!· S. O1~erations Mis
s10n to Iran. He expects to tlkttmue lus present as
signment as Area Development Adviser, Kermanshah 
Province, through May, 1961. Ralph has recently be
come a Life Member of the Alumni Association. He 
received a B.S. degree in Agriculture in 1948, the year 
he lettered in basketball as student manager. From 
Iran he writes, "I can recall my college days at the 
University of Missouri as being some of the happiest 
of all." His mailing address is USOM/Iran, APO 205, 

New York, N. Y. 

Reproduced at right is one of the almost 400 il
lustrations by Charles Schwartz for "The Wild Mam
mals of Missouri," being published in Decembe1· b)' 
the University of Missouri Press. Charles and Eliz
abeth Schwartz, a widel)' acclaimed husband-and-wife 
team of zoologists, has collaborated to present this 
authoritative and readable refe1·ence guide. The hand
some book includes 56 full page jJlates showing the 
anirnals in their natural lwbitats. 

Tigers in Orange 
Bowl January 1 
Missouri goes to the Orange Bowl! Coach Dan De
vine's fighting Tigers won the bid by squeezing past 
Kansas 13-9 to finish second in the Big Eight with 
a record of six wins and four losses for the season. 

As we go to press this is the information on Or
ange Bowl tickets: The price, $6.25. Priority goes 
to season ticket holders, athletic contributors and 
advertisers, and active dues-paying members of 
the Alumni Association. 

The Orange Bowl Committee has set aside 6,000 
tickets for the University. The committee will as
sign the section where the Missouri fans are to be 
seated. 

DO NOT send ticket orders to the Alumni Office 
-this will only delay the filling of your order. Send 
your check and order to : 

Virgil Spurling 
Athletic Ticket Office 
Rothwell Gymnasium 
Columbia, Missouri 

Location of alumni headquarters to be set up in 
Miami will be announced shortly. 



Honor Roll of 107 Al11mni Clubs 
TO BE REVISED QUARTERLY .. . PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

(Those University of Missouri Alumni organizations which have earned recognition by strength 
of paid membership and participation in national and local programs) 

HONOR CLUBS-Active membership of over 25% of potential) 
INDIANAPOLIS 

DISTINGUISHED CLUBS-Active membership of over 20% of potential) 
Butler County 
Camden County 
Dallas, Texas 

Macon County 
Warren County 

SUPERIOR CLUBS-(Active membership of over 15% of potential) 
Andrew County 
Barton County 
Buchanan County 
Cole County 

Fort Worth, Texas 
Grundy County 
Knox County 
M.emphis, Tenn. 

New York, N. Y. 
Nodaway County 
Perry County 
Pettis County 

Putnam County 
Ray County 
St. Charles County 
Ste. Genevieve County 
Washington, D. C. 

ACTIVE CLUBS-(Active membership of over 10% of potential) 
Atchison County 
Audrain County 
Boone County 
Cape Girardeau County 
Cedar County 
Chariton County 
Corpus Christi, Tex. 
Denver, Colo. 
Douglas County 
Holt County 

Barry County 
Bates County 
Cass County 
Christian County 
Clark County 
Daviess County 
Dent County 
Detroit, Mich. 
Franklin County 
Gasconade County 

Honolulu, Hawaii 
Houston, Tex. 
Jasper County 
Jefferson County 
Kansas City 
Lafayette County 
Lawrence County 
Linn County 
Livingston County 
Marion County 

Mississippi County 
Moniteau County 
Monroe County 
New Madrid County 
New Orleans 
Osage County 
Pemiscot County 
Peoria, Ill. 
Phelps County 
Pike County 

ORGANIZED CLUBS (Over 5% of potential) 
Gentry County 
Greene County 
Harrison County 
Henry County 
Howard County 
Howell County 
Johnson County 
Lewis County 
Lincoln, Nebr. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Madison County 
Mercer County 
Miller County 
Newton County 
Oklahoma City 
Polk County 
Pulaski County 
Ralls County 
Ray County 
Rockford, Ill. 

Saint Louis 
Scott County 
Shelby County 
Sullivan County 
Vernon County 
Webster County 
Wichita, Kan. 
Worth County 

St. Clair County 
St. Francois County 
Saline County 
San Diego, Calif. 
Schuyler County 
Scotland County 
Stoddard County 
Texas County 
Wayne County 
Wright County 

For information on ranking or position of clubs or any other questions concerning existing or 
future clubs, contact: Jean Madden, Club Secretary, 101 Read Hall, Columbia, Mo. 



rest 
on New U.S. Savings Bonds 
now •1 n effect and the Bonds you already own 

are better than eyer, too! 

Now U.S. Savings Bonds are a better buy 

than ever in three important ways: 

• All Series E and H Bonds bought 

since June 1, 1959, now earn 3 ¾%in
terest when held to maturity. 

• Older Bonds will also pay more-an 
extra ½%, from June 1 on, if you 
hold them to maturity. 

• All Series E Bonds, old or new, now 
carry an automatic extension pri'>'i
lege; they'll keep paying liberal in
terest for 10 years beyond maturity. 

Three big new dollar benefits that make it 

smart to buy new Bonds-and hang on to the 

ones you have! 

40 million Americans own Bonds 

More people than ever own Bonds today. 

There's simply no easier, safer, more Ameri
can way to save. 

You can buy them through the Payroll 

Savings Plan at work; you can buy them 

where you bank. Either way, your U.S. Sav

ings Bonds help build a more secure future 

for you, your family, and your country. And 

now they're better than ever! 

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER 

SAVE WITH U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
The U. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department thanks ~•• 

The Advertising Council and this magazine for their patriotic donation. .. 


